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B o a r d
How's that? 
Car costs'

Q. How much will motor vehi
cle registration fees increase 
this August?

A. According to Howard Coun
ty Tax A ssessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore, the fees will be 
baaed on model and not weight 
this year. Cars made in 1978 or 
before will be assessed a tax of 
128.30; cars from 1979 to 1961, a 
tax of $38.30; and cars from 1962 
on, $46.30. Motorcycles will be 
assessed a tax of $18.55, and 
trucks will have an extra $12.50 
added on to the current cost.

Calendar:
Rehearsals

TUESDAY
a T he H ow ard County 

Democratic Gub will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the district 
co u rtro o m  of the  county 
courthouse.

•  Over Eaters Anonymous 
will meet at the Dora Roberts 
Rehab Center at 7 p.m.

•  The Big Spring Community 
Concert Band will rehearse at 7 
).m. at Howard College.

WEDNESDAY
•  The League of United Latin 

American Citizens will meet at 7 
p.m. a t the Spanish Inn.

FRIDAY
•  Hie Ice Cream Supper 

Summer Repertory Theatre 
Company will present “ A 
Coupla White Chicks Sitting 
Around Talking” at 8 p.m. in the 
Howard College Auditorium. 
For reservations, call 267-6311.

SATURDAY
•  The First Annual Heart of 

the Gty Festival will kick off at 
9 a.m. a t the Courthouse Square 
downtown. Activities will last 
until 8 p.m. when a street dance 
will b e ^ .

•  As part of the ‘‘Heart of the 
City” Festival, the Potton 
House will be open from 2 to 5 
p.m.

SUNDAY
•  'Ihe Potton House will be 

open to the public from 2 to 5 
p.m.

Tops an TV: 
Searchers

John Wayne and Jeffrey 
Hunter star in ‘‘The Searchers" 
a t 7:05 p.m. on channel 11. A 
s u c c e s s f u l  an d  w e a lth y  
businesswoman and a much 
younger medical intern con
tinue their affair despite opposi- 
tion from their families in ‘‘For
bidden Love” at 8 p.m. on chan
nel 7.

A t the movies: 
Muppets

Bill Murray and Dan Aykroyd 
star in ‘‘Ghmtbusters” at the 
Ritx. Also at the Ritz is ‘‘The 
Muppets Take Manhattan 
“ M aking the Grade” and ‘‘The 
Karate Kid” are showing at the 
Cinema.

Outside: Cloudy
Today, skies are  partly- 

cloudy with a 20 percent chance 
of rain. Temperatures hit a high 
in the low 9Qs. Tonight, look for 
lows in the mid 60s with 40 per 
cent chance of rain. Tomorrow, 
expect partly-cloudy skies with 
SO percent chance rain and highs 
in t e  mid 80s. Southeasterly 
winai will be 5 to 10 miles per 
hour.

JUDG E K IR B Y  
...w ord of warning

Bond

Y ITZH A K  SHAM IR

County: No raises
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Howard County employees ap

parently won’t receive any salary 
increases next fiscal year, accor
ding to statements made by a ma- 
^ rity  of the county commissioners 
in a budget workshop Monday.

Com m issioners Paul Allen, 
David Barr and Bill Crooker said 
they were opposed to granting any 
salary increases to employees 
because of economic hard times in 
the county.

‘‘I don’t think there ought to be a 
raise at all,” Barr said. “ I don’t 
want to take anything away from 
the employees. It’ll be hard on 
everyone. It’s been hard on every 
one in this county, and it’s going to 
be harder. I wish we could give 
them a raise.”

County Judge Milton Kirby 
disagreed with B arr, saying 
employees should receive at least a 
small raise. “ It doesn’t have to be 
very much, but we need to give 
them something,” he said. “The in

terest we’re drawing ($292,000 on 
the county surplus) can give them 
a raise.”

“Nobody in the county is getting 
a raise this year,” Barr said.”

County Auditor Jackie Olson told 
commissioners that employee 
Social Security contributions and 
hospitalization insurance costs 
would increase, she said.

“By not giving them anything, 
the employees lose,” Mrs. Olson 
said. However, after Barr, Allen 
and Crooker all stated their opposi-

Head-on collision Amtrak

OK'd
Issue funds 
phase III plan

By RICK BROWN 
s u n  Writer

A New York firm has won the 
right to sell approximately $2 
million in municipal bonds to 
finance phase III of Big Spring’s 
capital improvements plan.

^vestm ent companies bid for 
the AAA-rated bonds at a special 
council meeting this morning.

The bonds will be sold by the in
vestment firm of Kidder, Peabody 
and Co., with offices in New York 
and San Antonio. The bonds were 
given a AAA rating from Moody’s 
Investor’s Service and will be in
sured by a consortium of national 
insurance companies, city finan
cial advisor Joe Smith said today.

As a result of the insurance ar
rangement, Big Spring will be the 
only city in West Texas selling 
bonds under the AAA rating. Smith 
told the council.

Kidder, Peabody and Co. will sell 
the bonds, which will reach maturi
ty in 2001, at a 9.6 interest rate. Net 
interest costs to the city will be 
about $1.7 million.

Today’s council meeting was 
scheduled for 11 a.m. to accom
modate bidders on the bonds. 
“ (The bidders) needed to know as 
soon as possible so they could start 
selling (the bonds) as soon as possi
ble,” Gty Finance Director Tom 
Ferguson said.

In other action, the council ap
proved plans, specifications and 
bidding for an estimated $300,000 in 
water improvements in the city’s 
Mountain View, Indianola and 
Avion Village additions. The city 
will replace existing water mains 
in these areas and then repave 
most of the streets involved.

TRA IN S CRASH — Rescue workers carry a 
passenger from  an A m rtrak train  a fter it collided

A$»ociRt«d pfiRto
head-on with another tra in  on an overpass tressle in 
Queens, New York.

A m trak...again
/ ^ a d ,  115 injured in July's 4th crash

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In 
vestigators were trying to deter
mine whether a b r^ e n  signal or 
human error caused two passenger 
trains to collide head-on, killing 
one rider and injuring 115 in Am- 
trak’s fourth fatal accident this 
month, officials said.

The collision Monday dn elevated 
tracks in the borough of Queens oc
curred when the Boston-bound Zip 
failed to wait for the southbound 
Shoreliner to pass, said Amtrak 
spokesman Clifford Black. The 
trains were traveling on the same 
track because of repairs, he said.

The im pact dera iled  both 
locomotives and four cars on each 
train. Firefighters had to break 
windows to rescu e  trapped  
passengers, and the most severely 
injured were lowered in cherry 
pickers 80 feet from the tracks 
waiting ambulances below. -

'When two trains are on 
the same track and they 
c o ll id e ,  som eone is  
responsible...and it's  not 
the passengers.'

N .Y . Mayor 
Edward Koch

Others were evacuated into 
another train that pulled up 
alongside the derailed cars and 
taken to Pennsylvania Station. 
Traffic started moving on the line 
again during Monday afternoon, a 
little over three hours after the 
10:45 a.m. accident.

“It sounded like a terrific explo
sion,” said Joseph Specht, who

owns a store underneath the 
tracks. “ I ran out and saw smoke.”

“There was a big crash,” said 
Kristin Gager, 22, of Princeton, 
N .J . ,  who was aboard  the 
Soreliner. “ ... A lot of people were 
hurt.... Seats were thrown onto the 
ground, a lot of luggage fell from 
the top racks.”

“There was no warning,” said 
fellow passenger Jim Overlin, 61, 
of Laveme, Calif. ” ... When we 
derailed, I thought the car was go
ing to tip over.”

Emergency Medical Services 
treated 115 people for injuries, in
cluding nine who were admitted to 
area hospitals, officials said.

Enrique Gilarranz, 53, a Spanish 
government administrative official 
vacationing in New York, died 
Monday a t Booth M emorial 
Medical Center from chest and ab- 

Sm  Am trak page 2-A

Too close to call
Israeli vote may return Likud coalition

TEL AVIV (AP) — The opposition Labor Party 
won more seats in the Israeli Parliament than Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir’s Likud bloc, but nearly 
complete returns today appeared to give Shamir the 
best chance of forming a ^vem ing coalition.

The two major parties battled to a virtual 
stalemate in a free-fw-all dectioa Monday that rais
ed doubts that either Labor or Likud coiild form a 
stable coalition government. But Shamir’s conser
vative Likud bloc seemed to have the best possibility 
of putting together a coalition with help from several 
r d ^ o u s  parties.

With 95 percent of the vote counted the Central 
Elections (Committee said Labor got 35.4 percent of 
the vote to 31.9 percent for Likud. Ttot would 
translate into 45 seats for Labor in the 120-member 
Knesset, or parliament, compared with 40 or 41 seats 
for Likud.

And while both Shamir and Labor leader Shimon 
Peres claimed success, their parties were far abort 
of the 61 seats needed for an outright majority in 
Parliament.

The results showed that 13 small parties would win 
seats — the most since 1961 — and their support will

tion to a raise, she said, “The coun
ty has gotten good raises in the 
past. Nobody can complain.”

Allen said he o p p o ^  a raise 
because the economies of both 
agriculture and the oil industry, 
the county’s two main employers, 
were suffering this year. “ If 
everybody made a bumper crop, it 
would take all they made to pay the 
interest on the last two years. 
There would be no money to 
spend,” he said.

See County page 2-A

Fiberflex trial

Jury
picking
stalled

Staff report
Attorneys in the Fiberflex Pro

ducts Inc corporate takeover trial 
are continuing to select a jury for 
the case today.

No jurors were picked Monday 
despite intense questioning by at
torneys on various sides of the cor
porate battle.

Several jurors were eliminated 
from the panel because of their 
friendship or business relation
ships with the Rutledges, founders 
and current officers of Fiberflex, 
or with o rig ina l p la in tiffs , 
members of the board of directors 
upset because the Rutledges added 
five new members to the board to 
change the board’s alignment.

Attorneys said they believe a 
jury will be picked by the end of 
today.

At one moment during the jury 
selection, attorney Tom Thomas (rf 
Dallas, who represents CTiarles 
“ C hris”  C hristopher in his 
takeover bid, drew a laugh when he 
asked members of the jury panel to 
raise their hands if they knew so
meone else on the jury panel 
Almost everyone on the 44-member 
panel raised his hand.

Attorneys also argued over the 
number of persons each could 
strike without cause from the jury. 
Attorneys for the current company 
management complained the at
torney representing Moncor, a 
Hobbs, N.M., bank involved in the 
litigation received six strikes, and 
claimed the bank’s interests were 
not separate from the persons try
ing to gain control of the company.

Retired 118th District Judge 
Ralph Caton then added three 
strikes to the Rutledge’s panel of 
lawyers.

During the arguments, attorney 
See Fiberflex page 2-A

determine which large bloc heads the next govern
ment. TTHwe winning seats ra ^ e d  from pro-Arab lef
tist parties to U.S.-born Rabbi Meir Kahane, an anti- 
Arab extremist, but the most influential bloc may be 
the six religious-oriented parties who together won a 
projected 14 seats.

Since Shamir’s right-wing Likud is the logical ally 
of several of the conservative religious and na
tionalist parties, he could muster a 61-seat coalition 
needed to form a government. But it would he an un
wieldy affair of e ^ t  or nine parties.

Labor, on the other hand, can rely on only six solid 
coalition partners dbawn from two small liberal par
ties, givii^ Peres a firm base of 51 seats —10 short of 
a majority.

Although he won the lowest number of seats for an 
incumbent prime minister since 1965, Shamir could 
take the outcome as a triunoph for his campaign. The 
preelection polls had shown Shamir trailing badly, 
and his government was blamed for Israel’s 
400-percent annual inflation rate and the army’s 
pramcament in Lebanon.

■SK
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W eather-----------
Rain dampens drought

By The A ssociated  P re ss
Early this morning a sub-tropical disturbance crept 

westward into North Texas and brought widespread rain 
showers and thunderstorms.

Some of the thunderstorms in North and Central Texas 
were very heavy, producing brief heavy rain and 
decorating the pre-dawn sky with brilliant lightning 
displays.

A half inch of rain fell at downtown Fort Worth within 
about 40 minute’s time, while rain of equal intensity oc
curred near Weatherford, north of Waco and in North 
Austin.

Hie upper air disturbance responsible for the welcome 
rainfall was accompanied by a surface trough that ex
tended from near Wichita Falls southward to Del Rio.

The forecast calls for the ra ins to spread 
southwestward today and give at least some relief to the 
d ro u g h t-s tr ic k e n  H ill C oun try . Show ers and 
thunderstorms will be scattered over all but the Panhan
dle and Western Trans-Pecos while afternoon highs will 
march into the 90s most sections.

Scatered showers and thunderstorms erupted from 
Florida and Georgia to eastern Oklahoma and eastern 
Texas today, with the strongest cloudbursts over south 
central Oklahoma and north central Texas and along the 
central Gulf Coast.

Today’s forecast called for showers and thunderstorms 
sc a tte r^  from the northeastern states, the Ohio Valley 
and the middle and lower Mississippi Valley into Texas 
and the southern and central Rockies. A few showers and 
thunderstorms were possible over the Pacific Northwest.

High temperatures today were expected to run in the 
70s along the California coast and from northern New 
England to western Pennsylvania and the northern half of 
the Great Lakes region. Highs in the 80s and 90s were ex
pected for most of the rest of the country, with 100s in the 
southwestern desert.

Tempm'atures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from 51 at 
Quillajmte, Wash., to 87 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Some other reports :
—East: Atlanta 72 fair; Boston 80 fair; Buffalo 76 

showery; Charleston, S.C., 75 fair; Cincinnati 68 foggy; 
Cleveland 75 fair; Detroit 75 fair; Miami 79 fair; New 
York 77 fair; Philadelphia 73 foggy; Pittsburgh 70 fair; 
Washington 75 fair.

Th« W «ath«r/ 2 am . EDT, Tuesday, July 24

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

FRONTS:
Warm Cold<w^ 
Occluded Stationary ̂

West Texas - P artly  cloudy with w idely scattered a fte r
noon and evening thunderstorms and no im portant 
tem perature changes. Panhandle and South Plains lows 
mid Ms and highs near 90. F ar West and Perm ian Basin 
lows near 70 and highs lower 90s. Concho Valley lows 
low er 70s, highs mid 90s. Big Bend lows lower 70s 
lowlands to low Ms mountains. Highs mid 90s mountains 
to near 102 Big Bend valleys.

The Fo^^cast/S am . EDT, Wednesday, 25

i5^

Temperatures
7 0

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS: *
W a r m ^ v  C o t d - ^ ^  

Occluded - w  Stationary ̂

Newscope Fiberflex.
Stanton views sewer project

STANTON — The City Council 
diacuased the coitral plan for the 
city’a Sewer Improvement Plan 
Project but took no action on the 
iaaue during a meeting Monday 
night, aaid City Manager Jimmy 
M atw .

The project calla for major 
renovation of the sewer system 
throughout the city, said Mathis. 
Hie project will te  funded by a 
state mwit and city matcldng 
fimds, he said.

Stanton applied for the grant 
about four years ago, Mathis said.

H ie city will supply $110,000 of the 
costs for the estimated $^,000 for 
theproject, he said.

The low b iddm  for the project 
were Bruce Plumbing and Heating 
and Graves and Sam Baker Con  ̂
struction, both of Stanton, Mathis 
said. Hie bid and speciflcations for
theproject were a p p lie d  June 9. 

contrcontractors will accompany 
Mathis to Austin tonmorrow for the 
awarding of the contract, which 
has been held up again, he said. 
Mathis said he believes work on the 
project will start in three weeks.

Rides available for festival
Anyone over 56 years old who 

would like a free ride to the “Heart 
of the City’’ celebration Saturday 
may call Vicky Griffin or Linda 
Jotmson at 263-7633, Pat Hardy, ci
ty administrative assistant, said.

Hardy aaid the women will pick

up persons a t their homes between 
10 a.m. and noon and transport 
them downtown for the event. 
Rides home will be provided bet
ween noon and 2 p.m. Pickup for 
rides home will be on Fourth Street 
between Main and Runnels.

Continued from  page I-A  
John Skrhak, who represents the 
company’s patent attorney, told 
the judge and other a t t o r n ^  the 
bank’s interests were only divisible 
from the original plaintiffs if the 
orktinal plaintlffB Iwt.

A r h a k ’s com m ent drew  a 
heated denial from Big Spring at
torney,.GO Jones, who represents 
tte 'original plaintiift. “9 ^ t  I’m 
baying Is, ‘In the alternative, stick 
it in your ear, Mike,” Jones said, 
referring to the bank’s attorney, 
Mike McKinney.

The case originally arose from a 
claim  that Tommy Rutledge, 
Fiberflex president, and other 
company (rfficials violated the cor- 
poranon by-laws by adding five 
persons to the board of directors so 
they could retain control of the 
company.

According to testimony during a 
pre-trial hearing, stockholders

were having a policy dispute over 
whether more profits should be 
fu n n e le d  in to  s h a re h o ld e r  
dividends or whether the money 
should be reinvested  in the 
company.

Hie case was further com
plicated when Billy Ma«»ii^n, one 
of the original p la in ti^ , asked 
former OIL owner and manager 
Christopher to assist his side in 
oaining control of the ( ^ p a n y .  
The compaqy’s patent attoney, 

’ Guy Matthews of Houston, then fil
ed suit against Christopher, charg
ing Christopher used fraud to gahi 
control of his 20,000 shares of swing 
stock.

Christopher has since claimed 
Matthews engaged in fraud in the 
same agreement, because the 
voting rij^ ts to the 20,000 shares 
had already been granted to the 
Rutledges in a voting rights 
agreement.

Amtrak.
Local featured on 700 Club
Brandi Fortune, a local 6-year- 

old who was to have been featured 
on the ‘700 Gub” in July, will be 
featured on the program Aug. 8.

Brandi is the daughter of Jim 
and Dixie Fortune of 2603 Albrook. 
Brandi’s mother had Rubella dur
ing the first 10 weeks of her 
pregnancy, and doctors advised

her to terminate her pregnancy 
because they feared the baby 
would be bom blind, deaf, mentally 
retarded and with the possibility of 
heart problems.

Mrs. Fortune chose not to ter
minate the pregnancy and Brandi 
was bom with no birth defects.

Scholarship auditions slated
Singers and musicians interested 

in joimng the New Dimensions at 
Howard College may audition for 
scholarships Aug. 11 and 12, accor
ding to Lois Brace of the speech 
and theater department.

Mrs. Brace, 24, joined the 
Howard College faculty in May. 
She will direct the New Dimensions 
program this fall.

Anyone who wishes to audition 
for the New Dimensions must
prepare one musical number. 
Aumtioas will be from 10 a.m. to

noon Aug. 11 and from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Aug. 12. About 10 scholarships 
will be awarded, Mrs. Brace said.

She added she is looking for a 
drummer, bass guitar player, lead 
guitar player, pianist and singers.

Mrs. Brace holds a bachelor’s 
degree in speech and English from 
Southwest Baptist University in 
Bolivar, Mississippi and a master’s 
degree from South West Texas 
State University in San Marcos.

Her husband, Craig, is employed 
by Malone and Hogan Hospital.

For the record
A story in the July 18 edition of 

the H en k i which stated that Dr. 
Roacoe Cowper donated money to 
Howard CoDege’s dental hygiene 
program was incorrect, according 
to Linda Woodley of Howard 
College.

Or. Cowper donated money to

pay for a portion of the salaries in 
the medical technology program 
which has been offered at Howard 
College in the past. He did not 
donate money to the dental hygiene 
program.

Continued from  page 1-A
dominal injuries suffered in the 
crash, said hospital spokeswoman 
Nancy Simington.

The five-car Shoreliner, bound 
for New York from Boston, had 
received written instructions to use 
the northbound track because the 
southbound track was closed for 
regular maintenance. Black said. 
Hw seven-car Zip, which had 
originated in Washington and stop
ped in New York, was supposed to 
have waited for the Shoreliner to 
pass, he said. Elach train carried 
about 160 passengers.

“ Whether it was dispatcher 
failure, an engineer failure or a 
signal failure we do not know at 
this point,” he said. “Hie north
bound train was to have held for 
the southbound train. That did not 
happen.”

Mayor E^dward 1. Koch, who 
surveyed the scene, charged 
negligence on the part of whoeva* 
was responsible. “When two trains 
are on t te  same track and they col
lide, someone is responsible,” he 
said, “and it’s not the passengers.”

Black said the stretch of track 
where the collision occurred was 
straight, with nothing to block the 
engineers’ vision. Tliere were in
dications that both trains braked 
whai the collision occurred, but ap
parently were unable to stop, he 
said.

County_
Continued from  page 1-A

Geoker also said commissioners 
should lower taxes rather than use 
the interest accrued from the coun
ty surplus to grant raises.

Barr and Allen also turned down 
a suggestion from County Gerk 
Margaret Ray to make cuts in all 
departm ent expenditures, in
cluding the road bridge d ^ r t -
ment, if raises were not gdng to be 
granted. H ie county commis
sioners increased the seal-coating 
budget for county roads this year 
by at least $100,000.

“Y’all do it that way (fail to give 
a raise to employees) and see if you 
don’t pay for it, ” Kirby said.
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Police Beat ___
1 arrested on assault warrant

A Big Spring man was arrested 
yesterday moiming in connecton 
with a sexual assault warrant 
stemming frxan an incident that 
happened last month, Lt. Jerry Ed- 
w u ^  said this morning.

Anthony Wright, 24, of 800 Wills 
was arrested at 6:29 a.m. Monday 
at a  700 W. lltti address in connec
tion with the warrant, police 
reports said.

According to Eklwards, the of
fense happmed June 22, but police 
investigators could not determine 
where the assault occurred.

Edwards said the victim hit
chhiked to Midland after the 
assault and turned in her report the 
foUowing day to Midland police.

In o tbtf police repmis:
•  Don Swinney of 1500 Main told 

police at 10:44 a.m. Monday that 
s<Mneone smnetime between noon 
Friday and 10:30 a.m. Monday 
enterra a bouse he owns at 501 
Aylfwd and stole two 14-foot by 
14-foot rolls of brown carpet valued 
at $800, two rolls of carpet padding 
valued at $100 and a comode valued 
at $65, police reports said.

•  Mrs. Jade Parrott of 605 
George told police a t 8:11 p.m.

Monday that smneone sometime 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
entered her residence and stole a 
g(dd-toned ring with four diamonds 
valued at ^75, police reports said.

• d  Jerry Myiick of 1703 Jenn
ings told police at 6 p.m. Monday 
that someone somefime between 
July 18 and July 23 entered his 
garage a id  stole four crescent 
wrenches valued at a total of $300, 
pdice reports said.

•  HoUy DaUy of 710 E. 18th told 
police a t 10:19 a.m. Monday that 
someone sometime between 8 p.m. 
Simday and 5:40 a.m. Monday 
entered her van and stole an AM- 
FM cassette i^ y e r  of undetermin
ed value, police reports said.

•  Noyle Stone, 47, of Ackerly 
was arrested 9:06 p.m. Monday at 
the intersectioo of ffinth and Gragg 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated and having no insurance, 
police reports said.

•  Robert H. Hudgins, t t ,  of 
’Tyler was arrested at 10:55 p.m. 
Mondav at the intersectioa of 
Seventh and Gregg on s u ^ d o n  of 
driving while intoxicated, police 
reports said.

Sheriff’s Log
1 arrested on Nolan warrant

H o w ard  C ounty  s h e r i f f ’s 
deputies Monday a rre s ted  a 
23-year-old Midland man on a 
Nolan County indictment warrant 
for attempted murder.

County CkMirt Judge Milton Kirby 
denied bond to Joe Ernest Flores. 
Flores was then transferred to 
Nolan County authorities.

•  Y.B. Hodnett, 57, of 2609 E. 
24th was placed in county jail Mon
day to serve 72 hours on a county 
court driving while intoxicated 
sentence.

•  Randall Lavoy Hyden, 23, of 
2204 Grace was released from 
county jail after serving 64 hours of 
a county court conunitment. He 
was credited with eight hours for 
good conduct.

•  Deputies arrested Miguel 
Thomas Castillo, 20, of 309 N.E. 
Eighth on a warrant for revocation 
of probation for DWI. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
Kirby.

•  Palemon Garcia Diaz, 24, of 
1600 Robin was a rres ted  by 
sheriffs deputies on a warrant for 
revocation of protetion for DWI. 
He was released on $1,000 biond.

•  Deputies Monday arrested a 
juvenile male for burglary of a 
building. He was released to his 
mother and ordered to report to the 
juvenile probation office.

•  Antnony Wright, 24, of 800 
Willa was transferrad to the 
sheriff’s office from the police 
department on suspicion of sexual 
asault. He was released on $20,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

•  Robert R. Gonzales, 19, of 907 
Runnels was tran sfe rr^  to the 
sheriffs office from the Depart
ment of Public Safety on suspicion 
of DWI. He was released on $1,000

bond set by Daratt.
•  Gonzalo Nicolas Reyna, 19, of 

Stanton was transfo rm  to the 
sheriff’s office from the police 
department on suspicion of second 
offense of failure to maintain 
liability insurance. He was releas
ed on $500 bond set by Daratt.

•  Jimmy E^arl Ray, 38, of Snyder 
was arrested Monday by the 
Scurry County sheriffs office on a 
Howanl County warrant fen* is
suance of a bad check. Ray paid 
the fine and court costs ^  the 
Scurry (bounty sheriff’s office and 
was released.

•  Two residents in the Midway 
Road area reported missing dogs 
this weekend. Charlie Kuykendall 
of Midway Road told deputies Fri
day that a white Samoyed male 
and a brown-and-white spotted 
Brittany Spaniel female, both m  
years old, were missing.

Ronnie Walker of Valverde 
Street said he lost a six-year-<rid 
blond male cocker spaniel.

•  Hie Coahoma Police Depart
ment reported a stolen gun f r ^  a 
residen t’s truck. W alter Bud 
Rankin of Coahoma said a Colt 
combat commander .38-caliber 
automatic pisUd was taken from 
his truck.

s Bobby Kerby of Route 1 told 
deputies Monday that someone had 
burglarized and vandalized his 
truck between 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
and noon Monday when it was 
parked at a house near Chestnut 
and Wasson.

Missing was a stereo-cassette 
player, two sets of car speakers, 
tools and miscellaneous items 
valued at about $400. The car’s 
windshield, driver’s window and 
the plastic front grill were broken, 
according to the report.

Deaths
The speed limit on that section of 

track was 45 mph, and it appeared 
the trains’ combined s p e ^  “was 
way below 80 mph,” he said.

Both engineers and at least one 
Amtrak employee were among the 
injured, according to hospital of
ficials. The Shor^ner’s engineer. 
Bob Hurley, was in critical condi
tion at Elmhurst Hospital with 
head injuries; the Zip’s engineer, 
Willis (Copeland of Bethany, Ckxin., 
was in stable condition at Flushing 
Hospital.

Gene Stamper Louise White
Services for G«ie Stamper, 48, 

who died Sunday in a local hospital, 
will be a t 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the 
Nalley-F*ickle and 
Welch Rosewood 
C h a p e l  
David Harp 
P h i l l i p s  
Memorial Baptist 
C h u r c h  
f i c i a t i n g . 
M a s o n i c  

OBNBSTAMFBB g rav cs id c  s e r 
vices will be a t Mount Olive 
Memorial Park conducted by the 
Staked Plains Lodge 9598.

Mary Louise White, 59, died Fri- 
d a y  m o rn in g  in  L u b b o c k . 
Graveside Services will be a t 10:30 
a.m. Wednesday with Rev. Eldon 
Ĉ ook of Sand Springs Baptist 
Giurch officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

The family will receive friends a t 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Fhneral 
Home from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., 
Tuesday.

Alfred Thurmond
Patterson

stamper was bora Oct. 2,1935 in 
Arizona. He married Almeta Wall 
June 25, 1979 in Larmie, Wyo. He 
came to Big Spring in 1980 from 
Odessa. He was a , Methodist. 
Stamper spent three years in the 
Marine Con». and 17 years in the 
Air Force where he served in 
Korea. He was past master in Ger
many. He was a member of the 
M a s ^ c  Order Yosemite Lodge #99 
in M ercede, Calif., and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
Odessa. He worked for the Caprock 
Service Company.

Alfred Thurmond Patterson, 76, 
died Tuesday morning in Sango*. 
Graveside services be a t 2 
p.m., Wednesday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the directon 
ot Jack Schmitz and Son Funeral 
Home.

Patterson was bora Feb. 21,1908 
in Mount Pleasant. He lived in Big 
Spring most of his life and was a 
retired carpenter.

Survivors include two sons, Lee 
Patterson of Sanger and Bob Pat
terson of Austin; three sisters, one 
brotha*, nine grandchildren and 5 
great-grandchU<bren.

Survivors include his wife, 
Almeta (Jodie) of Big Spring; two 
stepsons, Jerry Bullard of Big Spr
ing and Toby Bullard of Odessa; 
th re e  s te p d a u g h te rs , L inda 
’Thompson of Odessa, Debbie 
P acb a ll of Brownwood, and 
Jaylina BuUard of Big Spring; four 
daughters, Valerie L a g i ^  of Fort 
Worth, Kathline Christiansen of 
Houston, Cynthia Stamper of San 
Antonio, and Hden Szettilla of San 
Antonio; ten grandchildren; his 
mother, Barbra Ovdla Snodfpass 
of Phoenix, Ariz.; one brother, 
Runell Stamper of Jellystone Na
tional Park; two sisters, Barbra 
Robertson from Masa, Ariz., and 
Sue Still of California.

Pallbearers will Holbert Stevens, 
W.R. Loper, Elmer Clinton, and

fULfPicLL &> U/M
f u n e r a l  ^ o m t

and l^oMwood C kapat
Mary Louise White, age 

59, di<d Friday morning in 
Lubbock. Graveside ser
vices will be 10:30 A.M. 
W ednesday  a t  T r in ity  
Memorial Park.
. Gene Stamper, age 48, 
died Sunday morning in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be 2:00 P.M. Thursday at 
N alley-P lck le  A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Biuial in 
Mt. Olive Meniorial Park. 
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By the Associated Press

Didn't forget her lines
N EW  YORK — Had she been th ink ing about 

“career risks.’’ actress Shirley MacLaine says 
she wouldn’t have taken 
a role in the 'current 
movie, “ Cannonball 
Run II.’’

But, she says, she and 
the film’s ottier stars, 
including Dean Martin, 
F ran k  S in a tra  and 
Sammy Davis J r. “had 
a wonderful time.’’ 

“None of us read the 
script — at least no one 
I talked to. I mean, I 
tried, but I couldn’t get 
through it. I just wanted 
to work with all of them 
again. And it probably

SHIRLEY MacLAINE ghow.’’
But Miss MacLaine said she cared about the 

Oscar she received for “Terms of E^ndearment’’ 
and about “being recognized for a body of work 
over 30 years.’’

And she said that while she “got along’’ with cqt 
star Debra Winger, the younger actress “has very 
different interests and (Afferent ways of looking at 
life,’’ Miss MacLaine said in the interview for 
September’s Playboy magazine.

Showing a little respect
HYANNISPORT — The atmosphere a t the Ken- 

nedy summer home was “very quiet and somber” 
as the family observed 
the 94th birthday of 
matriarch Rose Ken
nedy, said a reporter 
covering the event.

“There weren’t many 
cars in the parking lot,” 
said Will Crocker of 
low-level television sta
tion W58AO.

The observance Sun
day was closed to all 
but family and close 
friends, sa id  Brian 
Delaney, spokesman 
for Sen. Edward Ken
nedy, E>-Mass.

ROSEKENNED>' Mrs. Kennedy has
been confined to her bedroom since suffering a 
stroke earlier this year, The Boston Sunday Globe 
reported. She is fed intravenously and receives 
oxygen to help her breathe.

He's too rich to die
READINGTON 'TOWNSHIP -  When a baUoon 

piloted by Malcolm Forbes made a rough landing 
during a New Jersey 
race, the publisher jok
ed, “There goes my 
ninth life,” an aide said.

There were no in
juries Sunday when the 
balloon, in the shape of 
a sphinx, “deflated” 
about 2,500 feet off the 
ground and thumped to 
the ground in housing 
develoimient under con
struction, said the aide,
Dennis Fleck, who was 
also on board.

Forbes, who is in his __
mid-OOs, was hospitaliz
ed for several days malcolm forsbs 
earlier this month whm he broke three ribs in a 
motorcycle accident in Montana.

About 30,000 people had gathered to watch the 
more than 60 balloons in thie race at the Solberg 
Airport, Fleck said.

Fleck said he did not know the cause of the 
mishap, which caused minor damage to the nylon 
balloon.

Blacklist's best seller
LOS ANGELES — A writer who pretended to be 

Hispanic in writing about growing up in the East 
Los Angeles barrio says t o  book is “the impor
tant thing. Not the skin odor or the ancestry of the 
author.”

Danny Santiago had been widely praised for t o  
short stories and the novel “Famous All Over 
Town.” But Santiago is actually Daniel James, 
who was blacklisted as a communist in the 1960s, 
according to articles published Sunday in advance 
of an article by author John Gregory Dunne for 
the New York Review o f Books.

'We thought it was an earthquake.'

I  ^

AtMCiatad PrM> |
PETRO F IR E  — Firem en this morning had con- union O il Co. refinery near Chicago, 
trolled a deadly oil fire  that broke out last night a t a

Refinery explosion
Illinois blast kills 9, injures 23; 7 missing

ROMEOVILLE, 111. (AP) — Rescue workers sear
ched today for seven Union Oil Co. workers still 
missing following a refinery explosion that killed at 
least nine people, injured 23 others, cracked concrete 
foundations 15 miles away and cut off power to 10,000 
homes.

Tlte blast Monday evening was felt for 35 miles and 
left the refinery lo sing  like “a giant erector set that 
had been stepp^  on,” said Romeoville police Lt. An
dy Barto.

Rescue workers were hampered for hours from 
recovering charred bodies at the site by the choking 
sm ^ e  and intense heat.

Officials early today had no information on what 
might have caused the explosion, which firefighters 
said occurred inside the refinery’s coke plant.

Firefighters from about 30 communities battled 
five separate fires, which sent smoke swirling 
thousands of feet into the air. By early today, only 
one fire was still burning, and that was under con
trol, said Romeoville police Sgt. Richard Nugent.

Nugent said the bo^es of nine badly b u rn ^  vic
tims had been recovered from the explosion site, but 
none had been identified. There were 48 workers at 
the plant when the explosion occurred shortly before 
6 p.m. Monday, he said

Twenty-one workers werd injured, two of them

critically, in the blast and ensuing fires, area 
hospitals reported. TNiro Romeoville firefighters also 
suffered minor injuries fighting the blazes, said 
Assistant Giief Stephen Clancy.

refinery straddles Romeoville and Lemont, 
about 25 miles southwest of Chicago. About 15,000 
people live in Romeoville.

The explosion blew out windows and cracked 
building foundations in Joliet, said Sgt. Paul Dixon of 
the Will County sheriff’s office.

“We’re about 15 miles away here and we thought it 
was an earthquake,” he said.

In Morris, 35 miles away, Lou Anne Lenzie of radio 
station W C^ said the station was flooded with calls 
from residents who said the explosion shook their 
homes.

“ I was talking on the telephone,” said Angela 
Schmidt of nearby Lockport. “The door blew open 
like someone threw something at it.”

Some witnesses reported a second explosion short
ly after the first, and others said there were also a 
series of smaller explosions.

“I hrard the explosion, I turned around and hit the 
pavement,” said V ir^  Powell, a truck driver who 
was unloading a shipment inside the refinery’s main 
gates. ^
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News in brief-i
By The Associated Press

UK strikers block bridge
LONDON — Striking coal miners today blocked 

the world’s longest suspension bridge by abandon
ing cars on the main span over the Humber River 
Elstuary, causing huge traffic jams around Hull in 
n o r th ^ t  England.

Police had to close the Humber E^stuary Bridge, 
which has a 4,626-foot span, and divert morning 
rush-hour traffic to the bridge at Goole, 20 miles to 
the west. Lines of traffic backed up for as long as 
10 miles before the miners lifted the blockade.

Soviets launch offensive
NEW DELHI — Soviet occupation troops have 

launched a major offensive against anti-Marxist 
rebels in northeast Afghanistan, bombing several 
districts and killing numerous civilians, a 
Western diplomatic source said today.

Soviet troops intensified bombing raids last 
week in Logar province, bordering Kabul pro
vince in northeast Afghanistan, he said.

Warsaw frees 82 inmates
WARSAW — The Communist government freed 

82 prisoners to set its general amnesty in motion, 
and a White House official says President Reagan 
will decide soon whether to respond by lifting 
some punitive sanctions against Poland.

About 35,000 prisoners, roughly half of Poland’s 
inmate population, are included under the amnes
ty, and the first group was released Monday. Ten 
of the 82 had been jailed for political offenses.

Opposition leader returns
MANAGUA — Former Sandinista official Ar

turo Cnu has returned from the United States to 
consider running as an opposition presidential 
candidate against the leftist government’s 
nominee.

Cruz, who flew into Managua late Monday, was 
greeted at the airport by a crowd of about 400 sup
porters, some chanting, “Democracy, yes, com
munism, no,” and others carrying signs saying 
“With Arturo in power everybody will be able to 
eat.”
School collapses; 22 dead

PEIKING — An elementary schoolhouse col
lapsed in a heavy rain, crushing 21 children and 
one teacher to death, according to a provincial 
newspaper distributed in Peking today.

TTie July 21 edition of the Shanxi Daily said 20 
other children were injured in the disaster at the 
Beiguan School in Shanxi province’s Huo county.

Filipino head under fire
MANILA — President Ferdinand E. Marcos’ 

opponents today called for a National Assembly 
investigation of a police tear gas attack on 
demonstrators and threatened to sue city officials 
for damages.

At a news conference, leaders of 11 opposition 
organizations condemn^ police use of force in 
dispersing 18,000 protesters during a protest 
march Monday and announced plans for new 
street demonstrations to protest “government 
violence” against dissenters.

VP Bush on stump in Texas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice President 

George Bush, in his campaign debut 
against Walter Mondale and Geraldine 
Ferraro, is giving Texas the message that 
the Democratic challengers are too liberal 
for the traditionally conservative Lone 
Star State.

Bush planned stops in the Texas cities of 
Tyler, Wichita Falls, Abilene and Waco to

day as a warmup for a appearance 
Wednesday with President Reagan at a ral
ly in Austin. It is Bush’s first outing since 
Mondale and Ms. Ferraro were formally 
installed on the Democratic presidential 
ticket last week.

With 29 electoral votes at stake — more 
than one-tenth of the total needed to win the 
White House — Texas is one of the biggest 
prizes in' the presidential sweepstakes.

H A V E  A N  E F F IC IE N T  A N D  E C O N O M IC A L

R A I N B I R D
LAWN SPRINKLER INSTALLED

Call 267-1913
state of Texas Licensed—Irrigator (#1677)

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1 Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2, Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain.
3. Shoulder Pam Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
Free Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment 

Call Today For Your Appointmant S Faa Explanation

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
a:(W p.m. to SHdnlght 

Wadnaaday-Frlday-Saturdoy

H O M E  R E P A IR  A N D  
C U S T O M  C A R P E T  

S E R V IC E
267-6935

P8STED
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. Mitchell Co. Glasscock Co. .

mwicK
C M U §

fT'QROD^mf!

Howard County 
Junior Rodeo

July 25, 26, 27, 28 
8 p.m.

Big Spring Rodeo Bowl
Admission: AduKs 3.00 Children 1.50

Sponsored By AJRA
Howard County 4-H Sanctioned

Add Up
Y e a rs  of experience add up. A nd  W alter Stroup has 
been with Southw estern Life for 33 years. W e ’re 
proud of W alter’s achievem ents and congratulate 
him  on this anniversary. W alter’s experience and 
know ledge add up to m ore expertise for you.

Wetter Stroup, CLU
700 Scott
Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Phone 267-6129

Southwestern Ufa  
People wHh Anewers

TH E BEST 
COOLERS 
YOU CAN 

BUY.
TH E BEST 
PRICES 
YOU'LL 
EVER SEE.

.  O pen AM Day Saturday

No onr txjf Arvifi rrMkP̂  
<̂ 0poMtM• roolprs like thev' Anri no one 

but uf has pnees hke these' Now is tfie time to 
Financing on the best energy-saw^ yx) cvm txiy
Available Every Arvtn evaporative coolei is quahty txxit to oiJllast and out
perform the competitKjn PCXYBOND. an Arvtn extkisive is ar; epoxy firxsh 
that's electrostatically applied, inside and out, to seal out mst for yea's ot 
trouble-free serwee that 's just the bcgmnirig of the Arvtn quality story

Mie il be glad to ten you rrxxe*about the coolers from Arvtn the leader m 
evaporative coofeng techrxtiogy for rrxxe than 35 j^ars. so come in today* 
'bo'B never have a better charxe to sa\^i

Aivin

100H

4500 CFM Cooler , Duct Model 
Aih I Window Coolers $279.88 Arctic Circle

A L L  C O O LE R  P A R TS  IN  S TO C K  
Motors SSe.OO
Air Condltlonsr Pads. 36x36  and 24x3e  N O W  9 9 C  as.

Johnson 
Sheet Metal

1308 E, 3rd Big Spring 263-2980
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Oil supply seems
safest when free

Art Buchwald

Dingbat for veep

Archie Bunker was sitting in his 
; home in Astoria, Long Island, when 
;he saw the news on tdevision that 
;Moodale had chosen Geraldine 
; Ferraro as his running mate. He let 
• out a scream and Edith came 
, rushing in from the kitchen.

“What is it, Archie?” Edith 
asked.1 "That meathead Mondale has 

:put our Congresswmnan Geraldine 
^Ferraro on his ticket as V.P.”
I “b n ’t  that nice,” Edith said.
I “You would say that. She’s one of 
.your people.” 
i “ I’m not Italian, Archie.”

“I don’t mean Eyetalian. I got 
! nothing against Eyetalians. I mean 
'one ot your people — a woman.”

“It’s about time,” Edith said.
“What does a dame know about 

■running the United States of 
■America?”

“What does a man know about 
:lt?”

“The vice presidency of the 
United States has always been 
reserved for a male. The founding 
fathers of the Constitution wanted 
it that way.”

“There is nothing in the Constitu
tion that says a woman can’t be 
vicepresident.”

“That’s because a t the time it 
was written no one in his right 
mind could imagine a  meathead 
presidential candidate choosing 
one. But I’ll bet you if you took a 
pi41 of the great men who signed 
the Declaratioa of Independence, 
they-wouhl have said, ‘No women 
vice presidents or we 0ve  the coun
try back to Ekigland.’”

Eldith replied, “Mrs. Ferraro is a 
very smart lacfy. I hmg doorbells 
for her when she was campaigning 
for congresswoman.”

“You pushed one doorbell too 
many, and now look what we’ve 
got. A mother of three who could be 
a h e a rtb ea t away from  the 
presidency.

‘"rhat’s the way your people 
always think. I knew we was in 
serious trouUe when them women 
liberators was allowed to march in 
the street without the cops shooting 
tear gas a t them.”

“I wish you’d stop referring to 
women as my people,” Edith said. 

rU c a llt'All right. I’ll call them hy their 
right name — dingbats.”

"‘Archie, you have no right to call 
a woman vice presidential can
didate a d in i^ t .”

“Why not? It’s a free country, 
isn’t it? Well, I’ll say one thing. 
Since Mrs. Ferraro represents 
Astoria and Jackson H e is ts , she 
a t least knows something about the 
Third Worid.”

“That’s not very funny, Archie. 
You should be proud that someone 
from our own cUstrict is running for 
vice president of the United States. 
Whether she wins or loses she’s 
broken the mold once and for all.” 

Gloria, Archie’s daughter, came 
rushing in breathlessly. “Mommy, 
did you hear the news? Mondale 
chose a wonum right here from 
Queens.”

Archie said, “Another dingbat. 
'They’re all coming out of the 
woodwork.”

“What’s the matter with Dad
dy?” Gloria said to Ekhth.

“He’s upset because Mondale 
chose one of our people as his runn
ing mate.”

\
Edith was losing her temper. 

“We represent nuire than half the 
vote a i^  we belong in the seat of
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Opinion

“One of our people?” Gloria 
said. “Are we related to Mrs. 
Ferraro?”

There has been a surplus of oil on the world market for the 
last two years, but we have been warned that it probably 

. would be temporary. Warfare in the Persian Gulf easily could 
turn the surplus into a shortage. If not that, the economic 
recovery would surely stimulate demand for energy and wipe 
out the surplus.

Well, tankers have been bombed in the Persian Gulf. 
Ekxmomic recovery is surprising everyone with its strength 

' and duration. U.S. oil imports are running 5 percent ahead of 
last year. In the face of such events, oil markets should be get
ting jittery about the adequacy of future supplies.

But what’s happenii^? The price of gasoline in the United 
States is falling, not rising, in a seasm of peak travel which 
usually sehds prices up. The Organization of Petroleum Ex- 
pmling Cmintries recently met in Vienna and found that it is 
no closer than ever to a return of the halcyon days of a seller’s 
market.

The $29-a-barrel OPEC price for benchmark cTude, set in 
March 1983, will remain in effect, and the producing nations 
will be lucky to get it. Prices in the spot market have been run
ning at more than $1 below the official OPEC price. Neither 
the Iran-Iraq war nor recovery front) recession in the United 
States has strained the capacity (rf the oil producing nations to 
meet demand. Some analysts bdheve prices may drop to the 
$26 level in spite of OPEC efforts to keep them higher.

The Saudis agreed at Vienna to reduce their oil production 
• by 250,000 barrels a day so that the hard-pressed Nigerians 
.can increase their p ro ^ tio n  by a corresponding amount. 
IThis will help Nigeria increase its oil revenue without break- 
. ing the 17.5 million barrel daily production quota which OPEC 
is seeking to maiidain among its members. If the quota were 
viidated, the market surplus would become greater and it 
would be even harder to keep prices from falling.

Supply and demand appear to be firmly in control of oil 
prices. OPEC has lost its power to raise prices and may be 
unable to forestall their collapse. The U.S. government tried 
to control oil and gasoline prices for years, and succeeded only 
in creating shcnTages. The ability of a free energy market to 
work for the benefit of the consumer was never more evident 
than it is today.

•I«M Cafiir Imnim

Jack Anderson

'Angel of death' remains elusive

WASHINGTON -  There is 
nothing that produces as much ex
hilaration and all-around gratifica
tion for me as tracking down a 
notorious war criminal and twing
ing him to justice.

Several years ago, I found Adolf 
Cukers, a brutal Nazi overlord who 
had butchered thousands of Jews in 
Latvia. He was living quietly on a 
la k e s h o re  in the  B raz il ian  
countryside.

Not long after I confronted him 
t h e r e  a n d  r e v e a l e d  h i s  
whereabouts to the world, his body 
was found in the truck of a car, 
with a note pinned to his jacket. 
The note said sim ^y, “The Com
mittee that Never Forgets.”

But I failed to find the most 
notoriousjif the surviving Nazi war 
criminals. The real objKt of my 
search was Dr. Josef Mengele, the 
“Angel of Death,” who conaighed 
an estimated 2 million Jews to th|e 
gas chambers or the lingering hor
ror of quack medical experiments 

World War Ij.at Auschwitz during Worl
Over the years, I have continued 

the search. I have spoken to 
witnesses who have seen him. One 
witness met him at the home of a 
Nazi sympathizer in Venezuelk- 
Another encountered Mengele a t a 
ski resort in Switzerland. Still 
another saw him in the south of 
France.

Apparently, he has traveled 
u n d ^  various identities, using 
forged passports. His favorite 
alias. I'm  told, is “Gregory” or 
“ Gregorovich.”  His luxurious 
lifestyle is financed by members of 
his family who live in the Bavarian 
town of Gunzburg.

Recently, I sent my associate 
Lucette Lagnado to Israel to seek 
out the surviving victims. They 
r e m e m b e r  M e n g e le  f ro m  
Auschwitz as an exq^ ite ly  hand

some, soft-spoken num who loved 
to play German ballads on an (dd- 
f a s h i o n e d ,  h a n d - c r a n k e d  
phonograph.

AccmtUng to reliaUe sources, he 
has not lost his good looks, and his- 
manners are still polished. He is 
now in his 70s.

Meanwhile, he remains the 
world’s most wanted fugitive, 
sought by at least three govern
ments and various private groups. 
My sources believe he’s under the 
protection of Paraguay’s dictator, 
Alfredo Stroessner. At one pcdnt, a 
CIA document pinpointed his 
h i d e o u t  a s  t h e  s o u t h e r n  
Paraguayan city of Ehicamacion, 
just across the Parana River in 
Argentina.

But I’m told he neve 
in one spot. He i 
ed up for brief periods ^
Mennonites in a Paraguayan 
village called Philadelphii and 
with fellow e lu tr ia te s  in a Nazi 
colony called Cokmia Dignidad in 
Chile. ^

He may now be in a military 
zone, protected by a small army of 
mercenaries. The former head of 
the Israeli secret service, Issar 
Harel, told Ms. Lagnado that in his 
opinion, Mengele’s security system 
is so strong it would take a combat 
brigade to penetrate it.

he nevac^atayB Io m  
! repo rtew  has boT 
periods i4th devout Footnote: In a future column. I’ll 

tell you about Mengele’s U.S. 
cohnection.

POLITICAL PIPEU NE: The 
Republicans quietly sounded out 
Utah’s Gov. Scott Matheson about 
h e a d in g  a  “ D em o cra ts  for 
Reagan” movement. The conser
vative Democratic governor said 
be couldn’t abandon the party that 
had supported him all his career. 
He’ll back Walter Mondale for 
president.

For years, Mengele lived openly 
In Buenos Aires — his name in the 
telephone book — under the wing (rf 
Argentine President Juan Peron. 
In 1969, West Germany asked for 
MengsJe’s extradition. The Argen
tines stalled, claiming their in
vestigation “disclosed no record” 
of Mengele’s wesence. The Ger- 
nuns provided more specifics, and 
renewed their extradition request 
in January 1960.

But bemuse ibere was no ex-
Imvmtlgttln  n rtrt  Itwm 
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Billy Graham

Abuse raises divorce dilemma

“No, your father is referring to 
our sex:”

“ I can’t believe it. Daddy. You’re 
living in the stone age.”

“Edith is taking my remarks out 
of context. I got nothing against a 
woman running a country as long 
as she stays in India.”

A r t  S acS iraM ’* kmmrr a a4  a a llra  n  
BMriSaM mtttmaMy h j  I m  Amgrtm Timm

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I believe 
my husbaiid mast be mentally sick. 
He has grown more and more 
abusive and violent toward me and 
onr children and is hurting ns 
phjrsically all the time. He reftwes 
to get any comweling or other help, 
and I am even fearM  for onr lives 
now. I don’t believe in divorce, but 
what shonld I do? — Mrs. W.R.V.

DEAR MRS. W.R.V.: First of all, 
if you and your children are actual
ly in serious physical danger, you 
need to take steps to remove 
yourself from your husband. Like 
you, I do not approve of divorce, 
because the Bible makes it clear 
that the marriage vow should be 
life-long and, “what God has joined 
together, let man not separate” 
(Matthew 19:6). However, you 
may need to explore the possibility 
of a legal separation, or at least a r
range for some type of shelter until 
your husband gets the help he 
needs, so you and your family are 
no longer in danger. Your pastor 
may be able to point you to the 
r ig h t  kind of help in your 
community.

Beyond that, you need to do all 
you can to encourage him to get 
help. If he has relatives that m i^ t  
help, they need to be aware of ̂  
problems. Unfortunately, if he is in 
the grip of serious mental pro
blems it can be difficult to nuske 
him see that he needs hdp.

It may be that a temporary 
separation will Jolt him into seeing 
his need, if there is no other way.

Blit do all'you can to let him know 
that you love him, and that it is 
because you love him that you want 
him to find help and become a bet
ter person.

Moat of all, seek God’s wisdom 
and strength during this painful 
time.

a ^ f  O raSaa V n a i tM i  cakaM  M a M rita M  Ikt rrmmt Oimfmir tfmmeam.

Around 
The Rim

By CAROL HART BALDWIN

It takes 'heart'

tradition treaty between Argentina 
and Germany, the case had to be 
su b m itted  to the  A rgentine 
solicitor general. The foreign 
ministry didn’t do this until June 
1960. By then, it was too late.

A month earlier, Israeli agents 
had kidnapped Adolf EUchmann, 
another Nazi war criminal, on the 
streets of Buenos Aires. Not 
wishing to risk similar “extradi
tion” to Israel, Mengele skipped to 
Paraguay.

The Paraguayans’ official line, 
then and now, is that they don’t 
know where Mengele is. Only a few 
weeks ago, they told me t h ^ ’d be 
happy to arrest Mengele if I’d tell 
tiwm exactly where to find him. 
Some day I miay oblige.

Downtown Big Spring a quarter 
of a century ago was a sharp con
trast to downtown Big Spring 
today.

I can remember going downtown 
with my folks every Friday. The 
streets were bustling and shoppers 
had to hunt for parking spaces. The 
sidewalks were filled with people.

Twenty-five years ago the steps 
from the streets to the sidewalks 
were so steep that little kids had to 
crawl up them and adults had to 
watch where they were walking. 
But it was all a pairt of the flavor ̂  
downtown.

Gradually, things changed. Peo
ple had good intentions but the 
deterioration (rf the downtown area 
s lo d ^  destnwed parts <rf Main and 
the lliird  ami Fourth Street area.

I remember the city upgraded 
the steps to get rid 6f the steep in
clines. We had clean-up <»m- 
paigns, but they soon fizzled out 
and people lost interest. Planters 
were installed but never rtedly 
kq>t up. Downtown lost its sparkle.

But I’m hopeful that with some 
hometown enthusiasm downtown 
will have a chance to shine again. 
Thanks to people like Pat Hanly, 
maybe the area won’t stay <m its 
downhill decline.

Hardy, the city’s administrative 
assistant, must remember how Big 
Spring city streets l<x>ked years 
ago. And Hardy, with several 
downtown merchants and others 
in te rested  in  the a re a , is 
spearheading a drive to save the 
downtown area. He has en
thusiasm, the key_ ingredient fixr 
the project. It’s going to take a  lot 
of enthusiasm from a lot of people' 
to keep downtown from turning in
to a ghost town.

The first annual “Heart of the Ci- 
' celebration has been s(dieduled 

weekend and I can think of no 
better reason for a celebration than 
an (wganized drive to save a part of 
this (rfty.

When a representative of the 
Texas Historical Cemunission was 
in town last week, she pointed out 
th a t  downtown h as  sev e ra l 
historical buildings. Other cities 
have refurbished thrir downtown 
areas and turned them into areas

to” ( 
th is '

(rfjNide. We can do it here, too. 
(jna

•  One convention souvenir the 
Democratic National Committee 
declined to put its official seal of 
approval on was a hand-carved 
donkey pulling a little cart. A Ten
nessee (xxigressman several mon
ths ago asked the (wmmittee to ap
prove mass production of such a 
trinket by one of his constituents, 
but in vain.

I a recent trip to Galveston, my 
husband and I walked along Strand 
stree t. Years ago, downtown 
Galveston was deteriorating and 
the city was losing tourism. But 
folks who were dismayed by the 
deterioration of their city banded 
together and began turning 
Galveston aitxind.

As we walked down Strand, we 
noticed the buildings were old but 
the street was beautiful. Workers 
were everywhere, fighting to 
preserve buildings which would 
have been tom down long ago if so
meone in the city didn’t fight to 
save them.

This weekend, the “Heart of the 
C ity’’ ce lebra tion  will give 
everyone a cham% to lend some 
support to a section of the city 
worth saving. There is a iot of life 
left in the clowntown area. I hope
the city turns out to show they are 
behiml the project all the way.

OflaImm tMfrmrrA Ai lU t mimmm a n  Ihme • !  
Ih r tlaKmrIl m aaU rm atm ir immW} n U m ll te  
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Physicians attend medical meetings
Dr. Max Wolf, Malone and Hogan 

Clinic radiologist, is one of the local
medical group’s specialists who 
have attended recent continuiiv 
medical education meetings.

While on a visiting feilowahip at 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston 
during June, Dr. Wolf studied new 
procedures in the rapidly develop- 
inn  f ie ld  of in te rv e n t io n a l  
ramdogy. He also attended the 
spring Roentgen Conference of the 
New Orleans Radidogical Sodety, 
June 14-16.

“ M edical M anagem en t of 
Ischemic Heart Disease: 1M4” was 
a Houston meeting attended by

clinic internist Dr. Douglas F%rk in 
June. Sponsored by the Biiylbr Col
lege of Medieine, it ipplnded ses
sions on the role of bypdsi surgery 
and cardiac cathderization in 
management of the angina patient 
and the use of cardiac drugs to con
trol hypertension and angina.

Anooier internist. Dr. Gordon R. 
Golden was H g Spring’s d o g a te  
to the annual meeting of the 
American Heart Association in 
Texas July 16-15 in Fort Worth. 
Discussions on coronary angioplas
ty, improved cardiac pacenoakers 
and new phannaceutical products 
were advances in treatment of car

diovascular disease of special in
terest to Golden.

M alone and  Hogan Clinic 
urologist Dr. James O ^ a n  was on 
the program of the 133rd Texas 
Surdcal Society meeting in Lub
bock. He presented a paper on col- 
ovesicle fistula. Dr. James Mat
thews also attended the meeting of 
Texas surgeons.

Two other clinic physicians at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Texas Medical Association in Fort 
Worth. They were Dr. Thomas 
Long, dermatologist; and Dr. 
Harvey DuBiner, (^thalmologist.

Dear Abby

Commercials drive family from TV

Dr. Donohue

Gum relieves symptoms

DEAR ABBY: Please teU me 
what can be done to stop the adver
tising of personal feminine pro
ducts on television.

Last night my family and I were 
watching a good, clean movie at 
6:15 when a conunercial for “panty 
liners” came on. Our 13-year-old 
son was so embarrassed Iw got up 
and went to the kitchen for a snack. 
Our 16-year-<dd daughter put her 
head down pretending to clmn her 
fingernails.

The next commercial was for a 
douche! I became so disgusted 1 
turned off the TV.

I find such commercials embar
rassing in mixed company, and 
degra^ng to women. Is nothing

sacred anymore? My dau^ter 
says it’s impossible to watch TV 
with her boyfriend because of these 
commerciids.

Please address this issue, Abby. > 
I’m sure most mothers feel as I do 
about it.

-DISGUSTED 
DEAR DISGUSTED: Write a let

ter of complaint to the president of 
the company that mannfactoret 
the product whose TV commerciaU 
you find offensive.

Also write to the TV network that 
aired those commercials:

Audience Information. ABC-TV, 
1330 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York. N.Y. 10010.

Audience Services, ,CBS Televi

sion Network, 51 W. 52nd St., New 
York, N.Y. lOOlf.

Andlenee Services, NBC-TV, 30 
Rockefeller Plata. New York, N.Y. 
lOOM.

(Do yon hate to write letters 
because you don’t know what to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an Interesting letter 
are included In Abhy’s booklet, 
“How to Write Letters for All Occa
sions.” Send yonr name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
«  money oedW for |2.S0 (this in
cludes postage) to: Dear Abby. 
Letter Booklet. P.O. Box 3MZ3. 
Hollywood. CaUf. M038).

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
very interested in the gum on the 
mnrket to help people quit smok
ing. I have smoked for 25 years and 
nothing I’ve tried helps me quit. I 
wonld like your opinion of such pro
ducts. — S.M.

Nicorettes is the name of the 
nicotine-containiiig gum to which I 
bdieve you refer. Elach piece con
tains two milligrams of nicotine. 
The gum has to be chewed fw  20 to 
30 t^nutes for 90 percent Ol its 
nicotine to get into your Mood. 
That’s about the amount of nicotine 
you’d get from smoking one 
cigarette.

Don’t look for miracles. It will 
not “make you” give up smoking, 
but it will relieve the unpleasant 
sensations some develop when they 
first quit. It will calm t te  irritabili
ty that may follow quitting and it 
eases the cttfficulty some report in 
concentration aftw  stopping the 
weeds.

But this decided edge won’t tip 
the scales in favor of a successful 
quitting, campaign unless your 
resolve in high, unless you are real
ly determined to stop. It sounds 
like you are resolved and I hope

i'ou quit. If you are successful don’t 
orget to give yourself as much of 

the credit as you give the gum.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: For 

years, my daughter has suffered 
headaches. She is 3f. All the doc
tors have come up with is migraine 
for a diagnosis. A dodor here is 
giving her Inderai on a daily basis. 
We are concerned as to what the 
after effects might be on her heart. 
She has chest pains. We would ap
preciate hearing from yon. — F J .

Indera i (propranolol) is a 
m edicine used for migraine 
headache prevention by many doc
tors. It is also used for high blood 
pressure; it slows the heartbeat. It 
should not be causing the pains 
your daughter reports unless she

Texas Dept. Auxiliary elects 
Virginia Younger to office
Viginia Younger was elected 

senior vice president of the Texas 
D epartm ent Auxiliary to the 
Veterans ot World War 1 a t its con
vention at Dallas, June 26-29.

Marion Irland was elected junior 
vice president to the Texas Depart
ment Barracks. Other members a t
tending the convention were: Max- 
ie Irland, Viola Younger, Jennie 
Barber and Bernice Micallef. The 
Auxiliary met at the July 14 at 
Kentwood (Center.

Departm ent officers elected 
were: Alma Goode of San Antonio, 
residen t; Louise Niedermaier of 
Dallas, juniOT vice president; Ber
tha C ram er of F o rt Worth, 
chaplain; Opal Newsome of Arl
ington, conductress; and Helen 
Greene of Fort Worth, guard.

Harriet Powers, national senior 
vice president, spoke at several 
meetings. She emphasized con
tinued recruitment of members, 
and support of bills HR 2735 and

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
ATBT Communications has fllad with tha Public Utility 

Commission (PUC) of Texas to Introduca a naw intrastata, 
ofHional long distance sarvlca to begin August 1,1984, tha 
same data “Reach O ut* America” plan will be avallabla for 
interstate calls.*

A nuw service deslgrred to give customers the opportunity to reduce the 
cost ot long distance in Texas has been filed with the state PUC by AT&T 
Communications of the Southwest, Inc.

“Reach Out* Texas" Is an optional calling plan which will provide addl- 
tiortal discounts on long distance rates for Texas customers who frequently 
place calls In the evening, weekerKl, and night time callirrg periods.

The new “Reach Out* Texas” plan for the first time exteruts the benefits 
of competition to many Texas consumers who previously have not had any 
discounted long distance service available to them.

AT&T (k>mmunlcatlons customers who choose this new optional service 
will pay a monthly charge of $14 which entitles them to otte hour of Intrastate 
“Direct Dialed" (1 * )  calling during the weekend and night rata period.

An additional customer savings for those participating In the plan will be 
that any Direct Dialed calls placed during the weekend and night rata 
period that exceeds the orte hour period will be charged at an hourly rate of 
$12, or $ .20 per minute.

Cuslomers aelecting this option alao receive an additional 15 percent 
discount for Intrastate Direct Dialed calls during the evening discount rate 
period for a total savings of approximately 38 percent.

A one-time charge of $6 Is billed when a customer orders the “Reach 
Out* Texas” plan. The $6 is collected by AT&T Communications and paid to 
the local telephone company to establish the service. This charge will be 
waived during the first 90 days that the offering Is available.

AT&T Communications Is proud to offer this optional service for Its 
Texas long distance customers and will in the futura continue to Introduce 
cost cutting programs to help Texans reduce their long distance bills.

A complete copy of the “Reach Out* Texas* tariff and rate schedule is on 
file with the Texas Public Utility Commission at Austin, Texas.

AT&T Communications estimates that the revenue Impact of this new ser
vice would be significantly lees than 2.5 percent of annual gross revenues.

Persons who wish to Intervene or otherwise participate In these pro
ceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A request to 
Intervene or participate or lor further Information should be mailed to the 
Public Utility Commlaalon of Texas, 78(X) Shoal Crook Boulevard, Suite 
SOON, Austin, Texas 76757. Further Information alao may be obtained by 
calling the Public Utility Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
4560223 or (512) 456-0227, or (512) 456-0221, teletypewriter (or the deaf.
•CuHomsr billing tor tho optional calling plan w ill ba prwndad tor AT ST 
Communicatlona through b illing contracta with tha local talaphona com- 
panlaa. Tharatora, tha Introduction o t thaaa rata plana Into a apacitic araa 
la contingani upon ideal company billing capabUHIaa. Southwaatam Ball 
Talaphona Company haa agraad to handia tha b illing In da aarvica araaa at- 
taethia Auguat 1, 19B4.

AT*T
Communications

has some other underlying heart 
condition.

She should report her symptoms 
and have her medication andor 
dosage evaluated. The other Ques
tions on headache have been 
discussed here recently. You may 
want to read the booklet “How to 
Tame Headaches,” which other 
readers may obtain by writing me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enc los ing  a s ta m p e d ,  self- 
addressed envelope and $1.00 for 
printing and handling.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

S2208 by writing to representatives 
or senators. These are the only ser
vice pension bills before (Congress 
a t this time. World War I veteran 
population is 278,000 as of June 30, 
1964.

The Auxiliary received seven 
awards at the convention: first 
(dace awards were received in 
Veterans Adminstration Volunteer 
Services, Americanism, History, 
and Membership 100 Percent; 
Community Service, second place; 
and Publicity Book, third place.

Refreshments were served at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
by Mary Waddill, Rubye Simpson 
and Lillian Patton, June 27. Ten 
delegates were elected to attend 
the World War I Barracks and Aux
iliary National (^ven tion  in Des 
Moines, Iowa, Aug. 26-30.

The Barracks and Auxiliary’s 
next meeting will be at 10 a.m. 
Aug. 11 at Kentwood Center.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcom er 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

C o o l
s h a d o w s

A custom m ade Alcan 
Awning is a beautiful 
way to keep your home 
cooler all summer long 
Helps hold down air 
condition costs, too. 
Call for a free estimate.

AuViorindiMMiulorol 
AlCMi buiOng product.

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd

Bernadette's Beauty Center
W0 welcome all of you In Big Spring.
A special welcome to our customers.

Grace Poullette Christy Carrillo
Stylists

Specializing in quick service.
Trend Cuts

A special to our customers during July:
PERMS *20.00

Great Salon — Great Care 
Trained in Black Hair

Phone 263-3801 1804 Wasson Rd.
Open 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

A Big Spring
WINNER!

THE WINNER —
says “ Let me do it for you.”

THE LOSER —
says "That's not my Job.”

Joy Decker
Project Director, RSVP

Through RSVP, 321 Big Spring senior citizens are contributing 
over 50,000 volunteer hours annually to the community — to 
schools, day care centers, the Senior Center, Canterbury 
Home, all our hospitals, nursing homes, the community 
centers, Chemical People, Crime Stoppers, Extension 
Homemakers, the library and West Texas Opjportunities. Coor
dinating this enormous task is Joy Decker, who took over the 
program in October of 1978 (there were just 16 volunteers on 
the roll!) Since that time she has developed a force of senior 
citizens with a variety of skills and talents, and expanded the 
number of "stations” where senior volunteer services are 
needed. Orientations are held each quarter for newly enrolled 
volunteers. And each year RSVP hosts a Recognition Banquet 
for volunteers and station representatives. RSVP is a national 
project, and the local program receives national and state 
funds; the City of Big Spring is the local sponsor. "The real 
‘winners* are the RSVP Volunteers,” Joy says. "They con
tribute so much to the fabric of the community through the 
service they give.” Joy worked at Webb Air Force Base for 
12 years. She became interested in RSVP in its early days hefe 
when her Mother was one of the Volunteers. Joy is a member 
of the United Blood Services Advisory Council and recently 
received her 3-gallon Donor pin. She and husband George 
have three children: Carolyn, Eddie and Tim.

These Big Spring business firms csred enough to t^ii you a b ^  Big Spring’s WiNNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone Sysleme Co-Exx Pipe Co. ' *^ '*^ '*
71. Q . ,

niQfiwno wwffiwr

Big Spring Industrial Park
American Satellite

1201 Qragg St.
Bealls

Big Spring MaS
Big Spring Hardware

117 Mam at.
Big Spring Herald

710 Scurry
Big Spring Savings Assn.

004 Mam St.
Blum’s Jewelers

222 Mam tt.

Carver’s Pharmacy

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc.
ERA Reeder ReaKora

SOO East 4th St.
Faye’S Flowers

101$ Oragg SI.
First Federal Savings

SOO Mam tt.
QIbba A Weeks

Downtown
Ted QroabI

s it  Orsgg
Highland Pontiac

FM 700310 East 0th St
Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop

SOI East 3rd tt. QaBad

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? Bond yoMf nonWMrtlon to WINNERS, Big Spring Mamld, P.O. Box 1431, BIq Spring, Tx. 79720

Montgomery Ward
rngnMNio ipovfw

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 East

Southwest Past Control
2000 WrdaraO Lana

Texas State Optical
111 East 3rd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 East 2nd M.
Wal-Mart
2000 t . Qragg
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Sports
teve’s
tuff

By Steve B elvin

An enjoyable two weeks
I’ve been on the baseball beat these last two weeks cover

ing the District Little League All-Star Tournament and I 
must say I enjoyed every minute of it.

It was really refreshing to see groups of 11 and 12-year- 
olds out there giving their all and playing the game the way 
it is supp<^ed to played — no silly errors or mental 
mistakes, just super hitting and pitching and good attitudes 
whether in victory or defeat.

When it was all over it was powerful Midland North Cen
tral going through the tourney undefeated and defeating 
Midland Western 7-2 in the final game.

BIG SPRING COMPETED WELL
Big Spring teams held their own in the tourney as the 

Texas League All-Stars finished third while the National 
Stars finished fifth in the 12-team tournament.

North Central was simply the class of the field with 
fireballing Jason Stone and John Dickson leading the way. 
Stone won three games in the tourney including the cham
pionship game and a contest in which he fanned 16 Big Spr
ing International All-Stars.

Stone wasn’t the only top notch hurler in the tournament 
though^idland Eastern 11-year-old James Madrid put on a 
pitching clinic versus Lamesa by fanning 17 batters. 
Midland Western had a nifty hurler by the name of Kevin 
Irish who proved to be one of the top hurlers in the toumam- 
nent by fanning 14 Texas Stars in the semi-final contest.

Big Spring had its own share of talent on the mound with 
the likes of Texas’ Sambo Rodriquez, Sammy Carrillo for 
the Nationals and Michael Hilario for the International All- 
Stars.

North Central had the big bats in the likes of Dickson, 
Stone, Greg Rich and Bob Belcher. They could hurt you with 
the long ball anytime. Texas had the consistent bats. No 
power hitters, but the best contact hitters in the tourney.

Hitters like Robert Lara, Rodriquez, Rena Villa and 
Valen Garcia should make Big Spring baseball much better 
in years to come. The Texas team also had the best fielding 
team at the tourney. In three games I covered the Texans 
made only five errors. Three of them came in the final inn
ing of their last game.

Other top Big Spring hitters were Carrillo, Lance Newell 
and Neal Mayfield of the Nationals, Joe Downy and Chris 
Thorns of the American League and Hilario and Robert 
Perez of the Internationals. '

All in all it was a super tourney. Too bad the Texans came 
up just short. It was a very enjoyable two weeks.

TOUGH TO SWALLOW — Two Ume champioa Jose-Luis Clerc (left) 
reacts to the play of opponent Aaron Krickstein ak the 16-year old

A u tc itH *  PrMt piMla
defeated Clerc, 7-6, 7-Z, 3-6, 6-4 Monday to become the youngest U.S. 
Pro Tennis Champion in the 58-year history of the tournament.

State rep will speak to coaches
THSCA wants clarification of new rules

HOUSTON (AP) -  A state 
legislator who helped write a 
recently passed scIm o I reform bill 
will meet with school athletic of
ficials next month in an attempt to 
dispel confusion over a law dealing 
with ex tracu rr icu la r  student 
activities.

Rep. Bill Haley, D-Center, will 
meet with m em bm  of the Texas 
High School Coaches Association 
during coaching school which runs 
from July 31 to Aug. 2.

Haley and more than 8,000 
athletic directors and coaches at
tending the meeting will discuss 
conflicting in terp reta tions of 
House Bill 72, whidi goes into ef
fect on Jan. 1.

The bill requires junior and high 
school students to pass, within a set 
grading period, all academic 
classes with a  mark of 70 or better 
on a lOOpoint scale. Failure to do 
so would make a student ineligible 
for any type of extracurricular 
school-sponsored activity.

Students who failed to meet the 
grading criteria also would be in
eligible to participate in outside ac
tivities until the next grades are 
released.

Most schools release grades 
every six weeks.

T he C oaches A sso c ia t io n  
vehemently opposed the bill, which 
was passed during the special 
legislative session earlier this sum
mer and signed into law by Gov. 
Mark White.

The new requirements won’t 
have much impact on the strong 
academic student, but coaches and 
athletic directors say they are 
more concerned with the weak stu
dent who is trying to avoid the 
more difficult courses.

“ It’s unrealistic to think a 15-or 
16-year old child is not going to stub 
his toes somewhere alom the UiW.”

re vi<

against the eligibility reqpiirement.
Before the bill berame law, hic^ 

school athletes were required to 
pass three courses, not including 
physical education, and received 
eligibility updates every seven 
days.

In football, for example, a 
student-athlete could miss one 
game because of academic defi
ciencies, but return to action the 
following week if his grades

imiimroved.
The University Interscholastic 

League, which oversees high 
scImwI extracurricular activities in 
Texas, revised its rules for this 
year, requiring passing grades in 
four of five dieses.

Although the new rules ap|H*oved 
by the legislature recpiire passing 
marks in all five, the State Board of 
Elducation does not require a stu
dent to take five courses.

N E E D  H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line

7-4111
icesaid Eddie Joseph, executive 

president of the high school
coaches association, who led the 
associa tion’s lobbying effort

8:00 p.m. to Midnight 
Wodnosday-Friday-Saturday

Junior cowboys to test skills
through four nights of action

Aspiring cowboys and cowgirls 
will participate in the 38th annual 
Howard County Junior Rodeo at 8 
p.m., July 25-28 in the Big Spring 
Rodeo Bowl. 'The Junior Rocleo is 
sponsored by Howard County 4-H.

American Junior Rodeo Associa
tion members, 4-H members and 
local youth may participate in the 
Rodeo. Youngsters ages nine to 19 
are eligiUe to participate.

Events will include barrels, 
'poles, breakaway roping, goat ty
ing, breakaway ropinjg, bull riding, 
bareback riding, team roping, and 
ribbon roping. Entry fees for each 
event run $13 for youths 9 to 12; $18 
for youths 13 to IS; and $23 for 
youths 16 to 19. For more informa
tion contact Wanda Driver, Sterl
ing City Rt., Bx 41-A, Big Spring

Tx. 79720.
Terry Walls of Walls Rodeo Co. 

in Stephenville will produce the 
rodeo. He will be bringing in stock 
suitable for the different age 
groups to ride.

Tickets are $3 for adults and $1.50 
for students. Tickets can be obtain
ed from any 4-H member, Howard 
dkiunty Extension Office or a t the 
gate. Money raised from the rodeo 
ticket sales and concession sales 
will go to support 4-H activities for 
the upcoming year. 4-H activities 
include the 4-H food project, (boun
ty Invitational Livestock Judging 
Contest, Awards Banquet, Invita
tional Trap and Skeet Shoot, and 
sending representatives to leader
ship camp and Texas 4-H Congress.

4-H members serving as chair

man of events are Blair Richard
son, calf shoot workers; Wade 
Caiper, goat tying; Lex Christie, 
barrel racing; Vance Christie, pole 
bending, and Leigh Anne Wallace, 
goat sacking. GMt sacking is a 
special two-man event. Entry fee 
for the goat sacking is $1.

4-H is the youth development 
^uwe of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. 4-H programs 
focus on the needs, interests and 
concerns of boys and girls between 
the ages oi nine and nineteen. This 
voluntary out-of-school program 
{xt)vides opportunities for youth to 
participate in a wide variety of 
learning actitivies which are not 
available in school, such as the 
Junior Rodeo.

Crum gets lucrative contract
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Basketball coach Denny Crum has 
signed a lO-year contrct with the 
University of Louisville and will 
receive a bonus of almost $1 million 
if he completes the deal. The 
Louisville Times reported in a 
copyright story today.

Crum, 47, is under no obligation 
to remain but has verbally agreed 
to stay, said Steve Bing, vice presi
dent for university relations.

The contract, effective July 1, 
spells out Crum’s salary and 
b e n e f i t s  and  e s ta b l i s h e s  a 
“completion bonus fund’’ to be paid 
Crum at the end of the 1993-94

basketball season. The bonus will 
be paid with money raised initially 
t h ro u g h  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  of 
Louisville Foundation Inc., a 
private fund-raising group.

The contract includes a 10 per
cent to 15 percent increase in the 
first year O um ’s salary, which 
will be between $125,-000 and 
$135,000 this year, Bing said. It 
replaces a previous five-year |wct 
that did not have a bonus provision.

The bonus deal was offered to 
Crum by the university as an at
tempt to dissuade other schools 
from trying to recruit him, Bing 
said.

The foundation agreed to make 
an initial payment of $50,000 to the 
interest-braring bonus fund. After 
that, the amount deposited will 
decrease and will be tied in part to 
rises in the (Consumer Price Index, 
the newspaper reported. If the CTI 
averages 3 percent over the life of 
the dral, Crum would receive a 
bonus of $865,000.

O um  will collect nothing from 
the bonus fund if he leaves before 
the completion of the contract.

Crum was on a fishing trip and 
unavailable for comment.

San Angelo hands Big Spring
setback in tournament, 11-2

LUBBOCK — The Big Spring B|g 
Leaguers fell upon hard times in 
their opening game of the Sectional 
Tournament in Lubbock Monday 
night as they were defeated by San 
Angelo 11-2.

four earned runs.

Numerous Big Spring errors con
tributed to the loss as Big Spring 
pitcher Jay  Pirkle went the full 
seven innings while allowing only

San Angelo struck quickly with 
five runs in the opening inning. Big 
Spring shortstop Sammy Watson, 
who went two-for-four in the con
test, singled and came around to 
score on a error, which was as 
close as Big Spring would get to 
their opponenets.

Pirkle was another one of Big

Spring’s top hitters, collecting two 
hits in four trips to the plate. Mike 
Dodd also got a hit for Big Spring.

The loss moves Big Spring into 
the lostis’ bracket Of the double 
elimination tourney. Big Spring 
took the field against Borger in a 1 
p.m. contest to ^ y . Borger was a 
15-0 loser to Abilene. If Big Spring 
wins, that will finve another game 
at 6 p.m.

P A R T S

BROUGHTON & WISE 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

NORTH LAMESA HIWAY (BIG SPRING) 267-5284
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SC O R EB O A R D
AAAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

u  W L PcL GB
New Yofk se S7 aos —
Q**®*#® 56 41 STS 2V6
P h ila d e lp h ia  S3 43 .653 4Vk
Montreal 47 a  .4K 10
St Louie 47 51 4a0 1114
PitU burgh 42 64 .420 1414

WEST DIVISION
^  Die«o 54 40 .543 -
AtlanU so 44 .510 7
Loa Angeles 49 50 .495 814
Houston 47 51 .480 10
C incinnati 41 57 .418 14
San F ran c isco  37 58 .389 1814

Monday's Gasics
New York 4, St. Louis 3,12 innings 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2 
Only games scheduled

Tncsday's Games
PitUburgh (Candelaria 94) a t Montreal 

(Gullickson4-7), (n)
St. LouU (LaPoiht 7-9) at New York 

(Berenyi 7-10), (n)
Chicago (Sanderson S-2) a t PhUadelphia 

(Koosman 11-7), (n)
CincinnaU (Soto 10-3) a t San Diego 

(LoUar 7-8), (n)
Atlanta (Perez 9-4) a t Los Angeles (Her- 

shiaer4-3), (n)
Houston (Ryan 7-4) at San Francisco 

(Hammaker 1-0), (n)

Wedaesday’s Games
Chicago a t Philaddphia 
St. Louis at New York 
Houston a t San Francisco 
Pittsburgh a t Montreal, (n)
Atlanta a t Los Angeles, (n)
Cincinnati at San Diego, (n)

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 67 29 .696 _
Toronto 57 40 .588 10V4
Baltimore 54 44 .551 14
Boston 48 46 .511 18
New York 45 50 .474 214
Milwaukee 44 54 .449 :24
Cleveland 41 54 .432 254

WEST DIVISION
C aliforn ia 50 47 .515 _
Chicago 48 48 .500 14
Minnesota 48 48 .500 14
Oakland 47 53 .470 44
Kansas City 45 52 .464 5
Seattle 45 55 .450 8 4
Texas 40 50 .404 11

Monday's Games
Kansas City 9, Toronto 8,1st game 
Kansas City 7, Toronto 3, 2nd game 
Detroit 4, Oeveland 1 
Minnesota 14, Oakland 4 
Milwaukee 5, New York 4 
Baltimore 9, Texas 5 
California 7, Seattle 1 
Only games scheduled

Tnesday's Games
Detroit (Wilcox 9-0) a t CleveUnd (Farr. 

1-5), (n)
Chicago (Bannister 7-6) at Boston (Boyd 

4-7), (n) .
New York (Bystrom 2-0) a t Milwaukee 

(Haas 4-7), (n)
Baltimore (Flanagan 9-8) at Texas 

(Darwin 5-6), (n)
Oakland (McCatty 7-4) at MinnesoU 

(Filson 4-2), (n)
Toronto (Stieb 11-3) a t Kansas City . 

(Gubicza 64), (n)
Seattle (Vande Berg 6-9) at California 

(Zahn9-7), (n)

Wednesday's Games
Detroit a t CHeveland, (n)

NOTICE
Knergas Company heteby gives notice 

of its intent to implement new rates for 
domestic and commercial type customer 
classes in the 63 cities and toams on iU 
West Ihxas City Plant System, effective 
August 10. 1984. It is anticipated that 
the new rates will result in an average in
crease of 7.7% to a domestic and com
mercial type customer in the Wast Ihxas 
City Plant System.

A Statement of Intent to change said 
rates was filed with each of the cities and 
toams listed below on or about July 6, 
1984, and is available for inspection at 
the Company^ Amarillo office, 301 S  
Ihylor Street.
CITIES AND TOWNS AFFECTED:
Abernathy
Amherst
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosby ton
Dinunitt
Earth
Edmonson
Fk^ada
Porsan
Friona
Hale Center
Happy
Hart
Hereford
Idalou
Kress

V 1913 July

Lake
Iknglewood 

Lamesa 
I.«velland 
Uttlefield 
Lockney 
Ixiienzo 
Lubbock 
Meadow 
Midland 
Muleshoe 
Nazareth 
New Deal 
New Home 
Odessa 
O'Donnell 
Olton 
Pampa 
i^handle 
F^tersburg 
Plainview 
Post
Ouitaque 
17,14,31 A Aug

Ralls
Ransom
Canyon

Ropesville
Seagraves
Seminole
Shallowater
Silverton
Slaton
Smyer
Springlake
Stanton
Sudan
Ikhoka
Timbercieek

Canyon
lUlia
lUrkey
Vega
Wellman
Wilson
Wolfforth

7. IM4

PUBLIC NOTICE

Chicago a t Boston, (n)
Seattle a t CaUfomia, (n)
New York at Milwaukee, (n)
Oakland a t Minneeota, (n)
Toronto a t Kansas City, (n)
Baltimore a t Texas, (n)

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Amaricaa Leagae
MILWAUKEE B R E W ^ - P l a c e d  

Chuck Porter, pitcher, on the disabled list. 
Activated Charlie Moore, outfielder.

TEXAS RANGERS-Called up Jeff 
Kunkel, shortstop, from TuIm  of the Texas 
L eague. Signed Oddibe McDowell, 
outfielder.

BASKETBALL
National BaskethaU fiissrlstlea

WASHINGTON BULLETS-Signed Toro 
Sewell, guard.

FOOTBALL
National Football Leagne

BUFFALO BILLS-Signed Greg BeU, 
running back. Cut Scott 9iimard and Der
rick McCondichie, guards, Frank Novak, 
quarterback, Phoenix Dinkim, running 
back, Vince Scott and Tom Harlan, 
kickers, Cecil Newton, Ed Koban, John 
Bernard, Ken Moore, and Bruce Baldwin, 
safeties, and Jim  DuFfner, Tony Romano, 
and Bob Tretter, linebackers. Agieed to 
terms with Greg Bell, running back, on a 
fo u r-y w  contract.

CI£VELAND BROWNS-Placed Bobby 
Jones, wide receiver, on waivers.

IN D IA N A PO LIS C O L T S -S ig n ed  
Dwight Beverly, running back. Announced 
that Anthony MagneUi, offensive guard 
left the camp.

LOS ANGEXES RAMS-Traded Robert 
Alexander, running back, to the San Diego 
Citargers for an undisclosed 1985 draft 
choiM. Placed Allen Pierce, defensive 
jhack, Darryl Richard, wide receiver, 
R alph Caldwell and Bob Dumont, 
linebackers, and Vince Emanuel, rutuiing 
back, on waivers.

NEW YORK JETS-CIaim ed Kevin 
McArthur, linebacker from the Los 
A n g e le s  R a id e r s .  W aived  B a rry  
(^vagnaro and Marcus Morales, kickers, 
Mark Allen and Dirk Androff, tight ends. 
Don Porter and Bill Smith, wide receivers, 
Bruce Branch, Brad Gill, Jeff Nikora and 
Matt Walker, guards, and Gary Schofield, 
quarterback.

FRONTIER DAYS 
RODEO

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) -  Here are the 
h »  contestants and their times or scores 
aR er the third performance of the 
Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo Monday.

MethodM Church, G uden O ty pet No 4 
No 4 Dnnnright Community Center 

ISIS July 32. 21. 34 A >5. >*M
pet No. 3

WILDWOOD
COUNTRY

Uv« im iaic Wedneattoy Sunder

•Tuesday: $1.00 bar drinks
B p.m.-11 p.m.

wWadnasday: SOS bear
g p.m.-ll p.m.

•Thursday: Ladlaa night
S tree bar drinks to 
unaacoftad ladles

wTuas.-Fri.: Happy Hours 
S p.m.-a p.m.

Located B02IS-20 and US-B7 at old
Americana Chib

Steer ropers, who began Friday morning,
'av, while

all other events were still in the first go-
a r e  in  th e ir  second go-round Sunday

round.
CALF ROPING

1, Jimmie Cooper, Monument, N.M., 11.8 
seconds. 2, Piiddin Payne, Stillwater, 
Okla., 11.9.3, Billy Doenz, Big Horn, Wyo., 
13.3.

STEER ROPING, 2nd go-nmad 
1, Kennard Windham, Midland, Texas, 

14.5 seconds. 2, Dave Abel, Custer, Mont., 
15.1. 3, Sam Falks, Amarillo. Texas, 17.1.

STEER WRESTUNG

Te

BULL RIDING
1, Marty Melvin, Holabird, S.D., 82 
lints. 2, Rickey Lindsey, Huntsville, 

'exas, 77. 3, Bobby Delvecchio, Bronx, 
N.Y., 74.

SADDLE BRONC 
1, Kent Cooper, Delco, Idaho, 78 points. 

2, Bud Munroe, Valley Mills, Texas, 75. 3, 
Butch Small, Small, Idaho, 74.

BAREBACK BRONC 
1, Dave Appleton, Stephenville, Texas, 

79 points. 2, Chuck Logue, McKinney, 
Texas, 76. 3, Lyle Sankey, Branson, Mo., 
74.

ROOKIE BRONC 
1, Fred Peterson, Riverton, Wyo., 72 

points. 2, (tie) Kail Mantle, PavilUon, 
Wyo., and Hal Comia, Randolph, Utah, 
each 70.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

P in u a n t to Secthm 35.01 (h) SUte Propsrty 
Tax Oide ( ltSS-IOS4 revised adlUon). the Board o( 
Directors of (he Howard County Coarmlldaled Tax
Apprataal District hereby giTeo DoUoe Uiat it sriU 

t  written dollar hidi (or lies and lies h—

nuoanu fn jp a T tm  u i  iTP*. piui—i  i«sms«» 
personal property of aU typos, regulated utility 
praperty (both rsal and personal property) and 
property aaoociatad with heavy iukatries and 
m aitr  mamdacturtng plants, all described pro
perty ivuwg located within U» boundaries of the 
Appraisal DistTict and subject to Ad Valorem 
t . , . .  in said District. Said Udder is to complete 
taxaUoo data ralating thereto as prescribed by 
law (or use of the Appralsar, the Board of 
Directors and the Appraisal Review Board.

Detailed spedfleations may be obtained from 
the DMrict 0 ^  (Howard County Court House)

y
Notice of Election 
(AdviosioDcEleccion)
■To the registered voters of Giasscoefc Oiunty 
(A Ion votantes registadas dei condado de
Glasscock)
Notice IS hereby given that the polling places 
listed below will be open from 7:S0 a m. to7 p.m. 
Aimust 11, 1SS4 for voting in the election of 
members to serve on the teard  of dlroetor's (or 
the Glaaecock County Underground Water (>m- 
servatioo District pet No. 3 and pet. No. 4. 
Location of polling places 
(Direcciones de kn sitos de votacknl

Tree Spraying

267-8190
2008 BIrdWBlI Lan«

RITZ TWIN
THE MUPPETS 

TAKE
MANHATTAN

7:00-9 :00

GHOST BUSTERS
7:10-9 :10

CINEMA
MAKING 

THE GRADE 
7:00-9 :00I

THE KARATE KID
7:10-9 :10

VV

AtMcioHd Prott pHofo
WATHAN TAKEN OUT — Kansas City Royals’ John Wathan gets a 
foot In the head while sliding into second base. Toronto’s Tony Fer
nandez tried to clear Wathan during a double play in the fourth inning, 
but the head and foot collided, sending Wathan out of the game with a 
mild concusion. Hie Royals prevailed, however by taking both ends of 
a dottbleheader, 9-8 and 7-2.
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— Sports Briefs
Sweetwater to host softball tourney
SWEETWATER — A men’s slow pitch softtiall tournament will be 

held here July 27-29.
Entry fee is $100 and blue dot balls will be furnished in the double 

elimination tourney. Entry deadline is Thursday, July 26.
For more information call Butch Sims at 235-5149 or Frank Means at 

235-1427.

Budd declared eligible by IOC
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Zola Budd, the South African-bom British 

track star, has been declared eligible to run in the Olympics for Great 
Britain, International Olympic Committee Director Monique Berlioux 
said.

Berlioux said Sunday that Budd, 18, was not affected by IOC restric
tions on naturalized athletes because “She is a British citizen by des
cent and not by naturalization”

Suspension lifted against athlete
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — The U.S. Cycling Federation has lifted the 

suspension that threatened Olympic cyclist Alexi Grewal's participa
tion in the Summer Games at Los .\ngeles.

Grewal, 23, of Aspen, Colo., was leading this year’s Classic when he 
was suspended just before the seventh stage Thursday afternoon. A 
routine lab test taken after the Wednesday race show^ a prohibited 
substance in his urine.

Veteran champion upset by teen king
Krickstein rallies past Clerc in U.S. Pro title

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) -  
Nearly a year ago, teen-ager Aaron 
Krickstein went to the U.Ŝ . Open as 
the national boys’ 18-and-under 
champion.

He’ll return late next month as 
the youngest U.S. Pro Tennis 
champion in the tournament’s 
58-year histfwy.

Krickstein, the 16-year-old son of 
a Grosse Pointe, Mich, doctor, won 
his first major title Monday night, 
rallying for a 7-6, 3-6, 6-4 victory 
over two-time champion Jose-Luis 
Clerc of Argentina.

Trailing 3-0 after losing his ser
vice twice in the third set, the kid 
with an explosive forehand figured, 
“ I’d go for broke.”

“In the second set, I didn’t hit too 
many winners, but I didn’t think I 
was playing too badly,” he said. 
“But I (hdn’t start attacking until

after I fell behind 3-0. When I broke 
him at 3-1, that was the key game. 
It got me going.”

And, except for a brief lapse, he 
kept going. He collected his biggest 
pay check, $34,000, and became the 
fourth American to win the U.S. 
Pro since the bankrupt tournament 
was rescued in 1964.

Sweden’s Bjorn Borg won the 
first of three U.S. Pro crowns here 
at the age of 18 in 1974. Krickstein 
won’t be 17 until Aug. 2.

Clerc, 25 and bidding for his third 
U.S. Pro title in four years, had his 
consecutive set winning streak 
ended at 17 as Krickstein complete
ly dominated the first set tie
breaker

However, he took charge in the 
second set with his slashing shots 
from the baseline. He appeared to 
be too tough for the kid from 
Michigan.

However, Krickstein — who 
upset teen-age pal and practice 
partner Jimmy Arias, the No. 1 
seed, in the quarterfinals — dug 
deep after nearly being blown out 
at the outset of the deciding set.

At 3-2, he broke Clerc in the sixth 
game, pulling into a 3-3 tie with the 
help of his whipping forehand.

In a long seventh gapie, which 
went to deuce six times, Kricks- 
tein’s forehand betrayed him and 
he was broken again. Clerc ap
peared set to wrap up another 
championship.

But Krickstein stunned the South 
American, breaking him at love in 
the eighth game. After holding ser
vice, he finished the three-hour 
match by breaking Clerc again at 
love in the 10th game.

“ The momentum definitely 
swung my way when I got to 3-1,”

Krickstein said. “Until then it was 
a little discouraging. 'Then he 
became a little discouraged.”

“At 3-all, I thought I had lost the 
match,” CTerc said. “ I feel like I 
serve like i. ady .”

Clerc said earlier in the tourna
ment that he felt snubbed on his 
return here for the fourth year in a 
row. He complain' ' that his pic
ture was not on the 'ogram cover 
as defending champion, he was not 
provided a courtesy car and he was 
ejected from a practice court by 
Longwood members.

SMond-seeded Ken Flach of St. 
Louis and Robert Seguso of 
Sunrise, Fla., won the doubli-s 
championship with a 6-4, 6-4 vic
tory over fifth-seeded Gary Don
nelly and Ernie Fernandez of Puer
to Rico. Flach and Seguso shared 
$12,000, the losers $5,200.

Cyclist cleared of stimulant use charges

DcUilad ipedflca
Jw  DMrict Otnee (Howard County C. 
or by written reipiert to ttw Dtatikt 0(nca. P.O. 
Box 1441, B it Sprli*. ^

All btdi muBt ba aaalart and addraaaad to tlia 
Diitricts B aud  cbnlnnui. Mr BUly Smith, P.O. 
Box 1441. B it Sprii«, Texan 79721 BM openint la 
acfaeduled (<r the boairda Aiafuat Mb, 1194 meatiiit 
at 1 : «  P  M , Howard County Courtfaouae. B l 8 ^  
ii^ , Texaa. Hia board raoarvaa the right to acco|)t
or reject all bfda 

BUly Smith 
(ludrniao
Howard County (>)tnolidaled
Tax Aonraiaal Dlatiict

IM7 July 17 a  24. 1194

DENVER (AP) -  Olympic 
cyclist Alexi Grewal said he’s 
preparing for a “death inarch” in 
the Los Angeles Summer Games, 
where h ^  headed after a U.S. 
fueling Federation jury cleared 
him of using a stimulant in a pre- 
Olympic race.

“I think it’s going to be a strong 
man’s race, and e n h a n c e  is going 
to play a major factor,” Grewal 
told reporters after getting the go- 
ahead to race for the United States 
in the Games.

“ I think the race in L.A. is going 
to be a death march, because of the 
heat and hard course. E:specially 
the heat,” Grewal said.

But he said the course is similar 
to some he’s familiar with. “The 
race isn’t tailor-made for me, but it 
suits me well.”

His comments came Monday, a 
few hours after the panel l if t^  a 
30-day suspension from competi
tion he’d received following results 
of a urine test in the Coors Interna
tional Bicycle Classic, held in 
(Colorado.

Grewal, 23, of Aspen, was 
suspended July 19 after a test by 
C(x>rs Classic officials revealed a 
prohibited substance of the 
phenyletyhiamine class in his ^ m - 
ple. Such drugs include mild 
stimulants such as those found in 
over-the-counter cold medicines, 
Coors Classic officials said.

Grewal appealed his suspension, 
saying he is allowed to take a drug 
called albuterol for an asthma 
condition.

That drug, in certain tests, shows 
up in the same family of drugs as 
phenylethylamine, said Grewal’s 
manager, Len Pettyjohn.

Grewal told reporters Monday he 
still wasn’t sure whether it was 
albuterol or an herbal capsule 
given to him by his masseur that 
caused the positive test results.

Shortly after the suspension, 
Grewal blamed the test results on 
the herb.

“ I’m sorry and I’m embarrassed 
for myself and for my friends and 
for the Coors race,” said Grewal, 
noting that the Coors (Tassic is 
"one of my favorite events” and 
one he’d like to cycle in again.

“ It’s my fault — which I’ve said 
before. I had a moment of indiscre
tion and made a stupid mistake by 
not knowing exactly what I was 
putting in my mouth,” Grewal 
said.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wednesday-Friday-Saturday

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRREHT-TO-
OWN

« 2 1 . 0 0
Price Indudee viewing of 104 
movlee by your ctwlce FREE.

1228 Waat Third
267-6770

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should  be u n sa tis fac to ry , 
plaasa talaphona:

Circulation Departm ent 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m . 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m .

Three Part Harmony of

M ASO N DIXON
^  Playing At

Players Club
Thursday, July 26 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

FREE BEER 8 TO 9 P.M.
Their Latest Record In The Top 10 Is 

‘ 7  NEVER HAD A CHANCE WITH YOU”

Admission ^5 Each
Dial 267-1352 3202 East 1-20

TAE KWON-DO

o
at

the body center
200 Main
Big Spring  ̂  ̂]

Monday-Wednesday-Friday 
7:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.

$20 per Month Special Family Rates 
$15 For 18 years and under

Instructor: Paladio Garza 
•3rd  Degree Black Belt 
•1 2  years Martial Arts Experience 
•6  years Instructor Experience 
•H as  participated in International 

demonstrations and tournaments.
•H as  Won Honors in Breaking and Sparring.

ESCAPE ra T K
GOOLPHiS

Make your GreM Escape t o ^
cool pmes of Ruidoso Downs. This

for « $150.000l>urse
Al sixnmet long, top quarter

horses and thorou^ibreds
dazzitog array o( big money races. 

Come on! Get away to great racing
to th e b e fM W S -cx -rn ^ ^

of SoiXhem New Mexkx>. every

,,,eekerxt from rxw I h r t ^
Labor Day.

for reserved seat tofoernMton; 
505 378-4140. Post time, 1, p-"'*

Ruidoso Downs
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: The daytime is very 
good for ideas you want to put across and to get out 
necessary correspondence. Double-check your attitude 
to make sure you’re not being too sure of yourself.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make it a point to see 
those individuals you want as allies in the days ahead 
and gain their g o ^  will.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can hit on a good 
plan for increasing your assets considerably, so get busy 
early on such. Drive carefully.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) You have a fine idea 
how to gain your aims with less trouble and more' speedi
ly at this time. Try to be more economical.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Get a plan 
arranged quietly in the morning so that you can get your 
talents across more successfully.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You need more pleasure in 
your life and this is a good day to go after it. You can 
solve a problem wisely later.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Endeavor to get an ex
pert to give you advice so that you can become more 
successful in your career.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try a new approach at 
whatever your interests may be and you get better 
results, but steer clear of one who has a super ego.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do whatever will please 
the one you love the most and make this person hap
pier. Do not run off on any foolish tangents.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Situations arise 
that can shed light on that puzzling situation connected 
with a partner. Gain greater benefits.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Have a talk with 
co-workers and coordinate efforts more intelligently so 
that production is increased.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get that fine special 
talent working early and you can accomplish a very 
great deal.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A good day to have an 
understanding with household members so that you can 
be happier at home.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
be very capable at any profession that requires quick 
thinking and dexterity of hand and fingers and can take 
care of any emergency that may arise. Teach to carry 
through with any plan once it is made, and there can 
be much success during the lifetime.

*I'M 60IN61D TEU, tXI ATRjE SIDRY, BUT I'M 601N& 1D 
CHAH6E1HE NAMES SO \0U WONt 6ET MAD AT ME .*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
^  THEReO A JA P  OF

“The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

"Barfy keeps putting tourniquets on trees.
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Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER. KtntVNMd, brick houM. 3 
badroom, m  batb, rafrlearatad a ir, gar- 
aea, 1lVk% loan V.A., pbona U3A43I

FOR SALE BY OW NER  
Three bedroom, two bath, formal 

living and dining, large den with 
flagstone floor, fireplace, beautiful 
view In Highland South. Many extras 
Including sprinkling system. Ap
praised at 99,000. Call to see 267-7441, 
263-3376, or 267 5853.
FOR SALE- 37S0 square feet, 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, b rick home on comer lot in  Kent
wood, across from  school. Dishwasher, 
cook top , m icro w ave , d isposa l, 3 
fireplaces, wallpaper, 2 car garage w ith 
a ttic  storage, new fence and storage 
bu ild ing , pa tio , storm  windows, re 
frigerated a ir and central heat, S79,S00. 
2810 Ann, ca ll 243-S5W or 247-6963._______
LET YOUR fam ily en|oy one of Big 
Springs finest neighborhoods fo r an under 
845,000 price and don't give up a thing in 
faaturas. B rick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, bar, 
stove, covered patio, fenced yard, garage. 
The FHA standard required down pay
ment Is only 81,750.00 w ith new FHA loan 
(no down to Vets). Vacant now - rent while 
you w ait to buy. A rea lly appealing com
bination of location, price, terms, and 
features. We'd like  you to look and com
pare th is home to a -n -y  others offered. 
Don Zuch, 247-1856 or McDonald Realty, 
263-7415.____________________________
BY OWNER -Beautiful home on South 
Moss Creek Lake Road. 2,3W square feet 
liv ing  space. New 30x50 metal building. 
870,000, 88,000 down, owner financing. Call 
267-5478 or 915-885-2408.

BY OWNER: College Fork Estates 3 
bedroom, I bath, 3205 Auburn Avenue. 
(904)871-1009, W. C. Morrison, 107 SMth 
Berthe Avenue, Panama City, Florida 
32404.

BY OWNER- Three bedroom, two bath, 
garaga, on one acre. Refrigerated a ir and
central heat. Fireplace, fenced back yard. - — - —  ------ ——-—
Storeroom and carport in rear. Barn w ith L o tS  fO F  S S IE
corra l. Lots of extras and very nice. Call _________________
263-4087 after 7 p.m. weekdays. Anytim e 
weekends.

003

OWNER FINANCED 12 W96: Totally 
renrwdeled inside and out. A ll Now, carpet, 
custom kitchen cabinets, refrigerated a ir, 
3 bedroom, I bath, dan w ith bar. 1,250 
square feet, a bargain at 835,000. See at 
4008 Dixon. Call 267-5054 or 263-2838.
NO MONEY needad for down payment or 
closing cost. Trade your tim e fo r these 
costs. 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath, carpet, cen
tra l a ir, garage, fetKe- 2 blocks to school 
or golf course. Q ualify fo r new FHA loan. 
Excellent neighborhood. 831,000. Paul 
Bishop 263-4550 Or McDonald Realty, 263- 
7615.
FORSAN- REMODELED 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home on 6 lots w ith water w ell and 
c ity  water, garage and carport. 20x30
storage building. Phone 457-2239._______
BY OWNER- Country liv ing , lust 5 
minutes from  downtown. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, brick, distinctive den w ith fireplace, 
central heat, central refrigerated a ir, 
storm  windows, new ca rp ^, beautiful 
kitchen, w ith lots of cabinets, double bu ilt 
In ovens, counter top burners, and dis
hwasher. A ll th is sets on 2 acres fenced 
w ith 2 huge non- bearing m ulberry trees In 
fron t yard. Pecan orchard, pear trees, 
peach trees, and apricot tree. 2 water 
wells, 2 barns w ith pipe corra l. Assume 
low Interest loan. 846,000. 915-267-7203, 
267-4617.

BUILD YOUR Home in Sprlnglake Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from  812,500. See at South 87 and Village 
Road. Call 267 1122 or 267 1094._________

Business Property 004
FOR RENT: Metal building with over 
head doors and office, on East 3rd Street. 
Call 267-3259._______________________

005Acreage for sale
WE HAVE buyers now fo r small acreage, 
farm s and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes S tripling. Land Sales and In-
vestments. 267-1122.__________________
640 ACRES. NORTH Midway Road on 
Interstate 20. 8250 an acre. Call 263-6623 or
267-4931.____________________________
FIVE acre tracts. North Moss Lake Road. 
Coahoma schools. Owner financed. Phone 
394 4537.____________________________
20.2 ACRES H ILL Country; hunting land. 
8995 per month, 20 year owner finance. 
Deer, turkey, lavallna. 1 800 292 7420.
5 ACRE IN beautiful Davis Mountains. 
Average temperature 65. 7 miles North 
West of Fort Davis on Hwy 118. Down 
8498.75, monthly 889.93. Call 1 80(7592 4806. 
FIVE ACRE tracts on old Gall Road. 
81,500 per acre. Owner financing at 1096. 
Call 263-1755.

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Compiete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

7 C  O A  in t e r e s t  r a t e  
a O /O First 5 Years

11.5H  Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage<3

$500 Down
•2  & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a,m .-6 p.m. — Except Sunday. 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

*GREENBELT cm-. 
MANOR '®” >

H  2506 March Circle
Principal A Interest Big Spring, Texas

• Y a r -  
> . r  -

FOR SALE-furnished 14x80, 3 bedroom,2 
bath, shingle roof mobile home on 16-1/2 
acres of land. North of town. 267-8708.
FOR SALE- 3 acres w ith excellent water 
w ell, fru it trees, 2 bedroom mobile home 
w ith added on room. 267-5686.

Manufactured
Housing 015
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697-3186.____________________________
MUST SELL Before the 15th 1 Low down, 
w ill move for free, take over note. Call 
(915)697 0527.

CHAPARRAL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
A V A IL . FREE D E LIV E R Y  6  SET UP 

INSURANCEe ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

ATTENTION DOUBLE WIDE Buyers: 
the largest selection In West Texas! Call 
Richard at (915)697 3186.______________
USED MOBILE Homes In good condition, 
sold a) cost. Must LIquIdatel Call 563 5410.
ILLNESS FORCES Sale. Sacrifice most 
equity, 3 badroom, 2 bath, a ir, appliances, 
taka up payments. Call 697-3188.________
OWNER LOST JOBI Assume low monthly 
payments ib ith very little  equity on lovely 
two bedroom home. W ill relocate for you.
Call 697-0527.________________________
TEN IR E - OWNED Homes under 8150 
month. (3ood credit, bad credit, no credit?
Call 1-697-3186. ____________________
DIVORCED, MUST Sell three bedroom, 2 
bath, litia  aquity, take up payments. Call
1-563-5410.__________________________
14x 80 THREE BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Under 8260 month. Fully furnished 1984. 
Call 697-3187.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

C a l l  263-7331

A|)f ) l i . incr  Ri 'p !l Di r t  Contractor  728

RBJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Salat, parti, 
I larvica, all brands, small and larga ap- 
ipHancas. 1200 West 3rd. 267-9847 or 
1863-6788. ____

R 111 ’ 11 M n  (

S u  | ) | ) i '
I SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS SopjNV. 
lopan Monday - Saturday, 8:00 - 6:00. 

393-5814.

GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top toll, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlalS. 367-1141 or 867-5841

F '  I K  I

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priead balora bulMIng. 
Brown Pane# Sarvlca, 888-6817 anytime.

C.1I pcn t i  V

r e m o d e l in g
FIREPLACE8-EAY WINDOWS-ADDITIONS

I irautattgfi and rMfing. Ou»*»ty peewieble rtim.

I " " — C6, OC. n»nt ry 
M7SI43

. ________ After 5 p.m. 361-0703___________
I BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ro 

sidontlal and1 paneling, cabinets, acoustic callings. Call 
I Jan at 867-8811.

C.ii |)> t S. I V

THE PURNITURE DOCTOR Pumttura 
stiipping, ro p ^  and rafmisMng. Call Jan 
y g Y c a a C n t  WPaGaork, 8674111.

I in |JI ■ . m . n '
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Ramedal- 
Ing. New additlona, kitchen caMnots, 
bathtub wall, vanwiaa. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 867-8811.

GRAHAM CARPET doonlng. &»mi 
clal, RooWontlal, w at^ oxtroctloo,

I c a n ^  ramoval. 867-6148.
C OIK M t- W()M<

CONCRETE WORK- NO |0B ?
hMsmall. Call altar 3:80, Jay Burchatt, 
263-6491. Free aofimafao.______________ _
VENTURA COMPANY- 
awlmming pools
drivoways, stuccolnB, fancaa, foundations. 
267-2655 or 367-2770

DENSON AND SONS: countertopa, carpet 
Inatallatlon, acouatlc ooilings, drywall, 
pahitlnB, fetal ramodollng. Flnancbig. 
367-1134, 8684448._____________________

H  m m -

,1 n ’ - I IK

CONCRETE WORK: 
work. No |ob loo small. Froo oofimam. 
Wlllla Burchaft, 868-4579.

D l l ’ C ont i  ,K toi ^78

INSTALL/ REPAIR—  Door locks, windaw 
panao, alorm doors, vonollan Mlnda, wm- 
'S S tt acraana, hand rails. 363-8508 afiar 
5:00
NEED HOME Rspalrt? Small waMhig 
lobs? Call th# Fix-lt Poopla, 847-7*90. Na 
lob loo tmalll

I n t ■ I I n I DI ' 1 < 11 ■ ' 0
BIARRITZ GALLERY, IIS East 3rd, 868 
6958. Custom drapes, badspraads. 
watlptpt^ and fumttura. Proa Eatimataa.

1 DSiT DIRT C O N TR A C TIN ^a fg A  df̂I sways, callcha,
1 haullnB, trac to r and Made. 399-4384
I SAND- GRAVEL- topooll- yard d irt- saptfc I tanka- drivaafays and oraas.^1P
18634160 or 915-848-4619. Sam Proman D irt
I contractine.

l o c a l  m o v in g - LarBO or tmalll We'll 
move ItAlIl Call 867-508L_______ _
J . M . PURNITURE And Appliance 
Mayors. One Item or comptate houtahoM 
867-4BW Day ar Nlpht.________________
CITY DELIVERY- Move fum ltara and 
appllancaa. W ill move ana Item or oe— 
^  hovaaMW. 868̂ 8838, O ut Caataa.

P( st Control
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commor 
c la l, rasidantial. Intact and term ite con 

4. Tree and ahrub spraying. Call 363- 
6470. ___________

P.  nt . i l s
RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, nrialor ap- 
pllancat, TV's, staraos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gragg, ca ll 2634636. __________

P o o l  n u i
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free aetimatas. Call 267-1110, or 267 4289.
R8iM ROOFING: C om m ercia l, Ra 
sidantlal. Fu lly Ineurod, fraa aetimatas. 
Ws rscommend T im barllna Shingles. 
Randy Akaton, 263-3556.
S e p t K  S y s t e m s  769

CARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher la rvica 
Call M idway Plumbing 393-5294, 393-5224.
O 8i S SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 
and hauling. 24 hour asrvica. Call 393-5253, 
867-847A ______
Top Soil

IDEAL SOIL FOR 
2634037.

and Gardens

WE’RE PROUD 
TO SERVE 

BIG SPRING.
a

B ig Spring Herald

Manufactured
Housing 015
NEW 1984 14X56 TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
Fumishod, hardbaard tid ing . 813,900. (A ll 
homes on sale.) Stanton AAoblla Home
Salas. 915-75A2933.___________________
NEW 1904 14x70 2 or 3 bedroom fum ithad, 
garden tub, hardbaard siding. t16,9IXI. A ll 
homes on sale Including 16 wide. Stanton 
/Mobile Homes, 1-736-2933.

D & C SALES, INC.
AAanutacturvd Homino HsadquartM-t 

qua lity  N tw t a  Praoumad Homaa 
Sarvlca Inauranca-Parta

1910 W. Hwy n  1*7 SSa*

RENTALS

VENTURA COMPANY
Houses—Dnplcxes-Apartmenta

1,1 A 1 Bedraaai 
Ovar tn Uaka 

FwatakaO aa4 U a fa n la h c i
igaaiitbPtace

287-2855 sr 287-3816

Hunting Leases 051
CHOICE TEXAS hunting w ithin 2 hours 
drive of Big Spring. Wife and chlldran hunt 
free. M r. Harden, 314 335-2753.

Furnished
Apartments

LARGE ONE Badroom apartment, 8250 
nagotlable, 8100 deposit, gat and water
paid. 267 1707, 263-2876 afternoons.______
VERY NICE One badroom furnished 
apartment, 8200. Gat, water paid, 8100
deposit 263 3224 or 267-7961.____________
LARGE ONE Arxl two bedroom furnished 
apartments. Drapes, carpeting, a ir can 
ditloning. Water paid, 263-0906._________
COMPLETELY FURNISHED One bad 
room garage apartment. 8165.00 par 
month, 8100.00 deposit, a ll b ills  paid. Very 
nice, quiet neighborhood. Would prefer 
older single person. Call 367-9848 after 5:30 
p.m. _____________________
Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PARK H ILL Terrace: Unfurnlahed apar
tments. Phone 263-6091.

Unfurnished
Houses

Unfurnished
Houses 061

O A s a F m D

CLASSIFIED DEADLIHES
Ads undgr ctagalHcsWon:
Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Friday 5:30 p.m.
Tuaaday tttni Thuraday — 3:30 p.m . day 
prior to publication.
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Sunday — 5:30 p.m . Friday 
Monday thru Friday — S a.m . aama day. 

Call 263-7331

39 REPOS TO Chooae from i Low monthly 
payments, law- low down paymantsi 2 B 3 
badroom, owner financing available, 
good, little , or bad cradif. Call M r. D avit
collsct a t (915)3664992._______________
DEATH IN THE Fam ily, must ta ll. 3 
badroom, 3 bath moblla home. Low aquity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug
collact af (915)366-5206._______________
HAVE CREDIT problams? No credit? Or 
bad credit? But need a home. Wa may be 
able to help you. Come sea our wide 
selection of new and usad homes and talk 
to one of our finance consultance. C ircle B 
Mobile Homes. 700 North Grandview, 
Odessa, Texas. 333-3212.
FOR SALE By owner: M utt ta ll Im- 
m adlatelyl 1984 14x53 Two badroom, one 
bath moblla home. 8700 down, 8100 par 
month. Owner financing availabla. Goad, 
little , or bad credit. Bated an 15.50 A.P.R. 
in IS yrs. Call Mr. Burnett at (915)366-5306 
collact between 9 8, 6._________________
REPOS, REPOS, Reposi Over 40homes to 
choose from . Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
as low as 8100 par month, and as low as 
8500 down. Good, little , or bad credit, if  
you want a home, 1 have the financing. 
Call Ron collact at (915)366-0993 fo r an 
appointment anytima.
VERY NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1979 14x64 
Wayside. Central a ir and heat, storm 
doors, skirtting . In real good condition, 
low equity, take up payments, 7 years le ft 
on note. Call 263-3851.
W E'RE OVERSTOCKED! A ll homes 
must be sold, our sales canter Is fu ll and 
we s till have more homes coming In. 
Y ou 'll never be able to purchase a mobile 
home th is low again! D 8i C Salas, Inc. 
Business SO West, Big Spring.
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
14x76 Graham. Central a ir and heat, storm 
windows, skirting, appliances and or fu r
niture optional. Space availabla Silver 
Heels or move to your location. 267-1844.
ONE YEAR Old 14x56 Champion moblla 
home. Two bedroom, one bath, partia lly  
furnished. 81,000 aquity, take up (taymants
at 8243. 267 2575 ( I  5), 393-5354._________
FOR SALE- Beautiful country living , 2 
badroom, 1 1/2 bath, mobile home on </i 
acre, beautifull landscape, w ith front and 
back porch, 833,900. 367-7659 after 12 p.m.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE............ .001 Political 149 Offica Equipment........ .617
Houaoa for Salo........... 002 BUSINESS Sporting Goods........... .620
Lola lor Sal#................ .003 OPPORTUNITIES .150 Portabla BuMdlnga....... .623
Buainoat Propaity....... 004 OilBOasLaatas 199 Metal BuUdInoa........... .526
Yraaga for tala.......... .006 INSTRUCTION 200 Piano Tuning.............. .627
Farma B Ranchaa....... .006 Education................... 230 Musical Insirumanis.... .830
Raaon Propofty.......... .007 Oanco......................... 240 HouaahoW Goods....... .631
HouaatYo move......... 000 EMPLOYMENT 250 Lawn Mowers.............. .532
Wanted lo buy............ 000 Help Wanted 270 TV's B Staraos............ .633
Mobile Homaa...... ..... 045 SacrOtarial Garaga Salaa.............. .636
MobHo Homa Space... .016 Sarvicat..................... 280 Produce...................... .636
Cemetery Lott For aalo..020 Jobs Wanted............. 290 MitcaNanaous............. .637
MIec. Real Estate....... 040 FINANCIAL 300 Materials Hdlng Equip.. .640
RENTALS................... 060 Loans...................... 325 Want to Buy................ 64B
Hunting Leaaes.......... 051 Invsstmants................ M 9 AUTOMOBILES 860
Fumlahed Apaitmenta. .052 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 (tars for Sale............... .553
Unfurnished Apis....... 053 Cosmetics.................. 370 Jaopt......................... .864
Fumishod Houtos...... .050 Child Cars.................. .375 Pickups...................... .665
Unfurnlahed Houses... .051 Laundry.................... 380 Trucks........................ .867
Housing Wanted........ .002 Housadaanlng........... 390 Vans........................... .580
Bedrooms.................. .066 Sawing....................... 399 Racraatlonal Vah....... .563
Roommate Wanted.... .066 FARMER'S COLUMN 400 Travel Trailars............ .586
Business Buildingt..... 070 Farm Equlpmsnl......... 420 Camper Shells........... .667
Office Space.............. 071 Farm Sarvlca.............. 425 Motorcydee................ .670
Storage Buildings....... .072 Qrain-Hay-Faad 430 Bicycles..................... .673
Mobile Homes............ oeo Livestock For Sals...... 435 Aulos-Trucks Wanted. .578
Mobile Homs Spact .. 061 Poultry lor Sals.......... 440 Trailers...................... .677
TraUsr Space............. 009 Horses....................... 445 Boats......................... .680
Announcements......... too Horse Trailers........... 499 Auto Sarvico B Repair. .581
Lodges...................... .101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Parts B SuppUas.. .683
Special N o lictt.......... .102 Antiquat..................... 503 Heavy Equipment....... 686
Lott B Foutxl............. .105 A ft.............................. 504 Oil Equipmani........... .887
Happy Ada................. 107 Auctions.................... 505 Oilfield Sarvlca........... .580
Parsonal.................... .110 Building MatarlalS.... 508 Aviation..................... .688
Card of Thdhkt.......... .115 Building Specialist 510 TCX3 LATE
Racraatlonal.............. 120 Dogs. Pats. Etc.......... .513 TO CLASSIFY............ .600
Prtvatd Invettigator.... .125 Pat Grooming.......... 516 Weekenders.............. 800

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central a ir, deposit, no b ills  paid, from  
8175 par month. 267 5549.______________
KENTWOOD- 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Car
peting, draperies, range, garage, a ir con
ditioned. Deposit. No Pets. 8475. 267 3613.

050

THREE BEDROOM, 2 ba th , 3904 
Hamilton, fenced yard, a ir, refrigerator 
and stove, 832S month, 8150 deposit; 1110 
Austin, unfurnished one bedroom, 8125 
m onth, 850 deposit. HUD aproved. 
267 7449, 263 8919,____________________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Single or couple, one small child. 263-7101
or after 7, 263 3251.___________________
1615 CARDINAL. CLEAN two bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator. $237 month, 8125 de 
posit. HUD Accepted. 267 7449, 263 8919. 
AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 bedroom, 2 fu ll 
baths. Large den, form al living room, 
double garage, built- Ins. 2508 Rebecca.
263 8569.____________________________
2 BEDROOM AND liv ing room, carpeted, 
new tile , kitchen and bath, freshly painted 
Inside. 267 7650.

BARKSDALE GARDENS 
First Month Rent Free 

With 6 Month Lease
2A3 Bedroom

Refrigerator, Stove Furnished 
283-M23 283-2788

TWO HOUSES; 2 bedrooms, rafrigarated 
a ir. No children or pats, extra nica.
263 2432.____________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 3/4 bath, unfurnished 
house. Come to 1003 East 16th for
Inform ation._____________ .__________
TWO BEDR(X)M House looking for your 
sm all fam ily to make It Into a homa. Stove 
and refrigerator available. 3006 Cherokee.
267 7300 or 267 6241.__________________
NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, central haat 
and a ir conditioning, carpot, dranas, 
washer and dryer connections. Apply days 
at 003 East 30th. Nights call 263-7901,
t 366 7700.________________________
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnishad housa. 
Carpeted, 8325 month, 8150 depoalt. Call
267 2324 after 5:00 p.m. vraakdays.______
2505 CHANUTE Availabla August. 3 bad 
room, I bath, appliances, ratrlgaratod a ir, 
fenced patio. 267-6745 avaninga.________
FOR RENT 1002 Wood. 3 bedroom. 8395. 
deposit required, no pets. 263-3514
263 8513.___________________________
EXTRA LARGE Spic and span 2 bedroom. 
Must see Inside to fu lly  appreclata. Fen
ced, fu lly  carpeted, dining, u tility  rooms, 
much more. 8320 plus deposit, references. 
393 5241.

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 9 to 6, 
267-5661; after 7, 263-3251, ask for Jerry.

2 BEDR(X>M, 2 baths, hall, u tility  room 
plumbed for washer, dryer, no pats, no 
children, mature adult. 8250, 8100 daposit.
263 8519.____________________________
WE HAVE Four 2 B 3 bedroom homes 
available. 8200 8350 plus depotlN. L B M 
Properties. 367 364S.

052
VERY NICE 2 bedroom semi furnished, 
8190 month, no b ills  paid. 1505 Lincoln.
ONE BEDROOM, M ature adult, no 
chlldran pets, 8345, 8150 deposit, plus
electric. 263 6944 or 263 2341.___________
TWO BEDR(30M Duplex for rent, 8195
month. 8100 deposit. Call 267-7022._______
TWO BEDROOM furnishad aparfmant. 
B ills  paid, carport. 267-5490.___________

TWO BEDROOM, Ona bath duplax, rang# 
and refrigerafor furnishad. Newly re- 
modeled, 8200. Call 267-6040 arier 5 p.m.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, 2 B 3 badroom , 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sawar paid, 
ftnead yards. Deposit. 267-5540._________
ONE BEDROOM, couple or single person 
only; 3 bedroom partia lly  furnishad, 
couple, no more than ona child. 263-7101.
A ttar 7, 263-3251. _________________
SMALL CARPETED Houta naar Indust 
ria l Park. Claan, pa rtia lly  furnishad. Ra- 
farances, 8125 monthly. 363-7161, 390-5506,
263-2562.________________
F U R N IS H E D  TWO One bedroom  
duplexes 8175 and 8225 month, 8150 da
poalt. 263-2591 or 267-0754._____________
ONE AND Two badroom houtas, 9 to 6, 
267-5661; aftar 7, 263-3251, ask fo r Jarry.
ONE BEOROO/M, Carpat, drapas, alr- 
condltlonad, n k * furn itu re, large lo t, gen
tlem an prafarrad, 8250, 8100 daposit. 367-
7714,_______________________________
TWO BEDROOM, Ona bath, fancsd back 
yard, 8300 daposit, 8275 par month. 267-5969 
a fta r 5. _____

1750 SQUARE FOOT home. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, fenced yard, 8375 per month. 263- 
4611 or 267 3613._____________________
TWO BEDROOM East of town. Clean, 
carpat, no children, pets. 8200 month, 8100
depoalt. 263-0900.____________________
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 3 bedroom, t 3/4 
bath, rafrigerated air. 3235 Cornell. 8450 
plus deposit. Available Auoust 1st. Call
263-1434.___________________________
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpeting, draperies, storage, nice
yard, no pets, 8350. 267-2070.___________
LARGE 2 Bedroom house. Fenced yard, 
washer/ dryer connections, 8300 a month. 
Call 267-5686.________________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator, 8225 plus security
deposit. 263 4932._____________________
FOR RENT -one bedroom house, 8150 
month. 606 11th. No pets, deposit required. 
263-3514 263-8513.____________________
FOR RENT-2 bedroom house, 11/3 bath, 
fu lly  carpated. 8325 month plus daposit. 
Call after 5:00, 267-5969,_______________
FOR LEASE 4 bedroom, 2 bath house, 
new carpet, no pets, 8475 a month, plus 
8350 deposit. Ask for Wanda at Crown
Raalty, 267 9411 or 393-5960.____________
TWO BEDROOM Brick home. Carpet, 
refrigerated a ir, stove, new refrigerator, 
furnishad, privacy fence, 8335. Available 
August 1st. Call after 6, 267-3454 or
267-5131.____________________________
1518 KENTUCKY WAY. 8325 month, 8150 
deposit. Two bedroom, stove, fenced,
garage. 394-4040 or 393-5739.____________
ONE BEDROOM House for rent to couple 
or single. No children or pets. Call
263-2213.____________________________
FOR RENT- 5 roam housa, unfurnished, 
garaga, big back yard. Call at 267-2619.
KENTWOOD SCHOOL D istrict. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, brick w ith garaga, fenced 
yard, rafrigerated a ir, stave, refrigera tor, 
dlthwasltar, and calling fans. 8425 par 
month w ith 8250 daposit. 263-7320.

Bedrooms 045
TRAVEL INN AAotei. Kitchenattos, 865 a 
week, Rooms, 850 a week. Phone 367-3431

Roommate Wanted 044
NEED A Young dependable parson, fsm- 
ale preffered, to share 2 badroom, 3 bath 
home, 8135 monthly. Call 263-3103 aftar
3:30 p.m

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR re ta il space for lease. W ill 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy O riv t. If Interaated
please phone 267-3857.________________
FOR LEASE 5,000 square foot metal 
building, three 16' sliding doors, small 
office, parking area. 8400. 2211 Scurry 
Street. 267 5331

Office Space 071
OFFICE SPACE for lease in new pro 
fessional building at 1510-1512 Scurry. W ill 
layout to suit tentant. Call John Gary 
267 3151 or 263 2318.

Manufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Plus iwo bath home. 
Fully furnished w ith appliances. Cell 697 
3106.
TWO BEDROOM partia lly  furnishad. 363- 
■700 or 263 6062.
ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from  8195- 8335, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No children. No pets. 263 2341, 263-6944.
FOR RENT Furnishad 3 bedroom tra ile r, 
a ll b ills  paid except electric. Wilcox 
T ra ile r Perk, 1503 East 3rd, 267-TtOO.
TWO BEDROOM 1 VI bath, refrigerated 
a ir, 1 acre. Asking 8350 plus depoalt. L B M 
Properties, 267 3648

★  1 Bedroexn w2 Bedrcxwn w2 Bedroom 2V? Bath Studios

o '*"

041
FOR RENT: t W bedroom furnished 
house, 8175 plus security deposit. 263-4932.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 8150 
per month, 875 deposit. Call 367 7343 or
263-4007,____________________________
FURNISHED LARGE ons bedroom w ith 
largo tta tB * building- Water paid, 8250 
month, 8100 dapoalt. 500 Young (roa r). 
267-7562. __________

TWO AND Thraa badroom brick homes, 
rafrlgaratad air, dithwathors, riovaa, ra- 
frigaratart, chlldran and pets welcema. 
8325 and up, 8150 Bapaalt. 367-19M.
502 ABRAMS- 2 BEDROOM, Wlfumlthad 
houaa. 8195 month, 8We dapoaH. HUD

FEATURING
* Washer and Dryer Connections *  Spacious Closets
*15 Ft Frost Free Refrigerator W/Free/er *  Ctalor Decor (3)
*Self cleaning oven *  inside/OutsKle Storage
*Bu4l-ln Microwave * Energy EffiaarS
*  Dishwasher AMENITIES:
*Disposal •Private Patio
*Ceikng Fans •Club House
*  Fireplace •Pool*  Custom Drapes •Spa
*MmeBbrxl8 •Covered Parking

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
Dgria Loving Adkins, M anager Dial 91^267-1621
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: Housing Spaces 081
'ik T R A  LAKOC MoMI* horn*

Oil A Gas Leases 199

. . —  w atar furnM iad.:a«7nw. Call a«l-3«a or

WE HAVE buyart fo r o il and gat m lnaralt 
and royalty. Would Ilka to avaluatt your 
m lnara lt to loata fo r o il and gat. Choat* 
Company, 1205 lltn  Placa, M7-SS51.

•iinnouncements INSTRUCTION 200

1 ^ 101
'  A  s t a k e d  M EETING, Staktd P la in t 
^tfflP U odga No. 5W ovary 2nd and 4th 
.  Thurtday. 7:30 p.m. 21* Main. Goorga

Calvin W .M., T.R. M o rrit, Sac.

RED CROSS CartHlod privata tw im  
la tto n t. A ll lava lt. baginnar to adult. Tori 
Mclntoah. 2*7-1505 or 2*3-14**.

EM PLOYM ENT 250
I  A  STATED M EETIN G , Slg Spring 

t?*** No ’340 A.F. A A.M. Itt and 3rd 
' O '"- Lancattar. 

.Alpha Johnat, W.M., Gordon Hughat, Sac.

Help Wanted

Special Notices 102
NOTICE

HOMEWORKERS

PASSPORT PHOTOS — Ona-day torvica, 
S7.S0 fo r two 2k2 Inch pataport alia.
Apaolntmantt  takan ona day in advanca. 
C all tha Rig Spring Harold, 2*3-7331.

Lost & Found 105
ReWAROI LOST Klttan, to lld  whito w ith 
Ught tan on ta ll, a a rt, A noaa, M uaoyat, 11 
waakt old, famalo, loot in Coronado H ill* 
Proa. Call 3*3-2332 anytlma. Balong* to 
ybung child.

FersonaT 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tha Harald? You can ordar raprint*. Call 
2*3-7331 fo r Information.
HAPPILY MARRIED financially tacuro 
ooupl* w ith  much lova fo r chlldran da tlra* 
tB adopt Infant. A ll axpanta* paid, con- 
w lan tla l. Call colioct: Daytima ■Ot-721- 
M 1 , •0*-72S-gt47; Evaning •0»-7*1-*33».

Oi
usiness
pportunities

150

POR SALE- Baauty thop, good location. 
Phono 2*3-gSS* a tk  fo r Larry.

SPLETE GIN ta la  ropair butlnat*. A ll 
aquipmant in axcallant thapa, lo t* of 
"wantory and l*7 t GMC 4 vy ton truck w ith 

1 W box van bad. Call C Itlian* National 
Mik a t Brownwood *15-*43-3S4S.

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN 

AND
I SPORTSWEAR STORE
I National Company o ffart unique 
> opportunity sailing nationally 
I advartitad brands at substantial 
‘ savings to your customers. This is 

for tha fashion minded person 
qualified to own and operate this 
high profit business.
$20,000.00 Investment Includes 
beginning inventory, fixtures, sup
plies, training, grand opening and 
a ir fare (1) person to corporate 
training center.

FOR BROCHURE AND 
INFORA*ATION CALL COLLECT 

0-713-5*1-3338

IMMED«.^E
drive r*. ^ T I I  I  record,
axparlan I  I La ̂  C *1575*- 
33** or apply In parton.
OFFICE MANAGER Naadad: Full charge 
bookkaapar. For appointments ca ll 2*7- 
4131. E.O.E.
BUSINESS OFFICE Secretary and or 
Clark. Work under tuparvitlon of B u tina tt 
O ffice Manager. Should ba able fo type 40 
wpm, tome bookkaaping, iiiturance and 
ganaral office duties. Good communica
tion s k ill*  and axparlanca daaling w ith 
public. P leat* sand return* and applica
tion to Partonnal Office, M elon* Hogan 
Hospital, 1*01 W att 11th Place, Big Spring, 
TX 7*730, Richard P. Hoolahan, D irector 
of Partonnal. No Phone Calls P leat*. 
E.O.E.

Own your own Jeon-Spertswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Combination, Ac
cessories, L a rg e  S ite  sto re . 
N atienal brands: Jordacfie, C h k, 
L ae, L e v i, V a n d e rb ilt, lio d , 
■ sp rit, B rittan ia , Calvin K lein , 
S e ^ ie  V alente , Evan Picone, 
C la ib e rn a , M em bers O n ly , 
Organ lea Hy Grown, Hoalttitex, TOO 
enters. S7,*0S to S34,*gs, bivontory, 
a irfa re , tra in in g , fixtu res, grand  
apaning, etc. Can open IS days. 
M r. Laugblin ( * t l )  gSB-SSSS.

ENJOY YOUR WORK AND HAVE 
YOUR TALENTS RECOONIZEDI 

- SELLAVONI
Oiscovar tha satisfaction of selling 
beautiful products people want and 
need. Good earnings.

Call Bobble Patterson 3*3 *185

E X X O N  STATIO N  
FOR LEASE
Interstate location 
Big Spring, Texas 

Investm ent required

Contact: 
Bill W hite 

(915) 68T-0534

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2S35
BOOKKEEPER—Computer experianc* 
naceeeary, heavy bookkaaping. local 
firm , banafll* excollent.
G ENERAL O FFICE — A ll Skill* 
nacaasary, pravleua office axparlanca. 
Local. O ^ .
M AINTENANC E — Previous ex- 
^ lo n c a . Local. Open.

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL MOVING- Large or sn ta lll W a'il
move It a lll Call 2*7 5021.______________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For fro# 
oatim ata* ca ll 2 *7 -i3 ir________________
LOOK ING FOR an oHIca or homo to clean. 
Roaponalbla. Racommadatlone available. 
Phone 2a7-**as.
PROFESSIONAL YARD care. Edging 
and mowing lowne. Call 2*7-5031.

FINANCIAL 300

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
$1,000-$2,000 per week possible 
servicing existing accounts in 
your area. Gold Nugget Designs, 
a Texas corporation is seeking 
people who can invest $10,228 
minimum in the most incredible 
replica iewelry business going. 
90 day buy-back guarantee as
sures you of success. Call 

Jim  Day 
1-800-442-5403

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S24*. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnel*, 2*3-733a. Subject to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
MIDWAY 
AAonday - 
2*3-8700.

DAY Car* Canter, Licensed, 
Friday, 7:00 a.m. -*:00 p.m.

BABYSITTER- $* par day, par child. 
Meals and snacks furnished. Call 2*3-7230.

SUMMER 
DIRT BIKE

All cycles raducad, financing avallabla. 10H  down paymant. 
Lay-a-way now for Chrlatmaa.

B IG  S P R IN G  Y A M A H A
1602 Marcy 

267-8826

Must Sell Everything! 
GOLDEN GATE R.V.'S

Class A Motor Homes 24 ft. to 33 ft. 
M ini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft. 
Fifth  Wheel Trailers 18 ft. to 42 ft. 
Travel Trailers 14 ft. to 33 ft.

A ll Sizes Of Fold Downs

Must Sell All '84's In Stock! 
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

Jayco/ Wilderness, Coachman, Cobra, 
Elkhart, Traveler

8 M ilas East On 1-20 Big Spring, Texas
(915) 394-4812

270

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, oMic*, apartm ont. Any
day a tta r 3:30 p.m. Call 3*3-408*.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS Of alterations. Call 2*7-0*27,
a fls r 5 p.m.

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Roaidantlal Wall
Sarvlca. Pump ta la*. Spacla lli* in wind-
m ill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-343*.

Livestock 435

Miscellaneous 537
WHITE FRENCH Prevantial badroem 
su it*, Branham Furniture, 100* Eaat 3rd. 
2*3-38**.

AUTOMOBILES 
Cars for Sale

550 Travel Trailers 545

553
WRINGER WASHER, Branham Fum l- 
tura, 10M Eaat 3rd. 3*3-30**.
ELECTRIC CONSOLE Organ, Branham 
Fum itw r*, lOOa Eaat 3rd. 2*3-30**.
COMPLETE COMPUTER o u tfit fo r busl- 
noao or homo. Includo* Pat eoas-computar 
w ith m onitor, 4040 douMo disk drive, and 
C2N casaatt* recorder. Price t3JM0, call 
Rich at 2*7-*327 or night* and waakondt at 
3*7-270*.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Ualta to Select Frem 
Carroll Coatea Ante Salea 

liaiWestAth ZES4843

FOR SALE- 1*72 S tarcraff font tra ile r, 12 
foot box. sloop* *. owning, new tiro *, 
praaaura water ayslam, apar* pump. *25 
Rodgalaa, 3 p.m.- 7 p.m. Wodnaaday and 
Thurtday, Si ,200.___________________

Campers 547
CAMPER SHELL that comas oH long bod 
Toyota to r eal*. Call 2*7-211* or 3W 4323.

WE BUY arrackad and |unk car*. Call 
Jim m y, 2*7-****.

Motorcycles 570

TWIN SIZE Canopy bod w ith m ottro**, 
$175; window unit a ir condltlonor, SIM; 
good quality carpet. 2*2-0**4.___________

IfH  CAMARO RALLY. A ir conditlonad 
and ra lly  wheals. S34tS. Call 2*7-7823.

Mdad" ad* may involva 
■am* Invashnatil an Ih* part of fh* anawarine 
party.
PLRASR CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

HORSE AND SADDLE auction, July 14 
and 2a, 12:M noon. Big Spring Livaetock 
Auction. Jack A u flll auctioneer TX-2*4. 
S i^ la l Mule Auction, Lubbock. August 7. 
•6*-745-I435.

15 CUBIC FOOT choat froa iar, S150; 
W hirpool ra trlg a ra to r /fro a ia r, SI25; 
Tapgan 20** gas atova, S125. 2*3-4427.

WE BUY and haul oN lunkod and wrockad 
car*. Also wrockor aorvlc* and car parts. 
Texas W racking on North 17. Day* 
2*2-1*71. N ight* 2as-4N*.

IfH  KAWASAKI I3M TOURING bike, 
fu lly  drataod, 20JW0 m lla t, S3400; 127* 
Honda 1MCC bik*, tSW; 1*72 SuiukI 250CC 
Wke, S2M; m ini bike, S15. Call attar 4:20, 
2*7-2335, a ll day on waakanda.__________
1*ai YAMAHA 2S0CC straet Wke, Ilk * new, 
S ljm . 2*3-0**4. ________________

APPLICATIONS TAKEN For church 
lan ito r and nursery worker. Apply at 4204 
Waaaon Road a fte r 2:20 a.m. 2*7-t43i.
NOW ACCEPTING Application* fo r LVN 
petition . Apply In person. Golden Plains 
Cara Canter, M l Goliad. Horses
EXPERIENCED FULL Tima and part 
tim e cooks naadad. Apply In paraon, Pon- 
darosa Rasturont.
ASSISTANT MANAGER Naadad- Must 
have re ta il axparlanca, good salary. Apply 
In parson at Emphasl*,. Big Spring M all, 
I0 :M  a.m . t il l 2:M  p.m.
PART TIM E Cook* noodod. Apply at Long 
John S llvo ri, 3403 South Gragg, Monday 
through Friday, 2- 4 p.m.

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
M EDICAL CARE Analyst -LVN or A.R.T. 
fo r fu ll tim e day sh ift (rotating waakands) 
position In Medical Record* Dopertmont. 
Outio* to Includo U tillia tio n  Rovlaw, 
Q uality Aasuranc* and ORG M onitoring. 
Ploaso aond raaumat and oppllcatlona to 
Paraonnal O ffice, Malone Hogan Hoopital, 
1*01 West 11th P laco, R ichard P. 
Hoolahan, D irector of Ptrsonnal, Big 
Spring, TX 7273*. No Phono Call* Pleas*. 
E.O.E.

Poodle Stud Sarvlca, Call 203-207*.
FOR SALE- AKC Cockar SpanW puppies. 

Call a fte r 5:M  p.m.rod and blend*. 
M7-1

AKC MINIATURE Schnauiar puppies. 
Two block mala*. 3*3-3307 a fte r 4 p.m.

Pet Grooming
THE DOC House, *23 RIdgaroad Drive. A ll 
broad pat grooming. Pot accossorla*. 
2*7-1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do thorn th * way 
you Ilk * them. Call Ann F rltilo r, 2*3-0*70.
0<X} GROOMING -A ll bread*, 14 years 
exparlanc*. F ra* dip w ith  grooming. Also 
Saturday appolntmonta. Call 2*7-1044.
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r- Grooming and 
supplies. 2*3 3409, Boarding. 2*3-79M. 2112 
W att 3rd.

Portable Buildings 523
FOR SALE 14x20 Portable building, In- 
aulatod, paneling, carpet, parfoct fo r o f
fice  o r bedroom. Price raatonablo, 14M 
West 4th, or ca ll 3*3-*l2l.

Piano Tuning
REGISTERED PIANO Craftsman w ill b* 
working In ttio  Big Spring Area fo r the 
next week. For tuning or free oatim ata* on 
ropair. Call Aaron Cummings, (215)424- 
M H , M idland, Taxa*._________________
M ubIc b I
Instruments 530

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliance*? Try Big Spring Hardware firs t, 
117 Main, 2*7-52*5.

SOFA, LOVESEAT, bedroom suit*. Call 
2*7-2712 after *:W .
STOVE, WASHING machine, couch, 
quean s iie  bad and starao w ith 8 track. 
3*7-2148.

K IM BELL PIANO, tSO; W hirlpool ra- 
frlga ra to r, lea maker, M 50.1010 East 13th.

TV'S & Stereos

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE -Tuesday, Wodnasday. 
Jewalory, rock group shirts, furn ltu ra, 
clothes, glass, foathars, mlscallanaous. 
1500 Stadium.

Miscellaneous

brand*. House calls, 
sarvlca. Call 2*3-*332.

REPORENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

REFRIGERATED AIR Conditlonar w ith 
hootor, I1M. 25 piece Vt" socket aat, S10. 
Large bean bag, S33.50. Small bean bag.

19*1 DATSUN 210 STATION Wagon. 30JIM 
m ile*, S24S0. 1277 M alibu Claaaic, $750. 
Call 2*3-4211 or 2*1-4257 bafora 5 p.m.

12S3 XR-2S0-R DIRT BIKE, 
2*3-3102 a lta r S:M p.m.______

call

HOLSTEIN NURSE COW With Holstain 
honor ca lf; I Holslain bu ll baby caH; and I 
Holstain M l caH, waanad. Call 3*7-5***.

$12.50. Baby stro llar, $17.50. Baby bad w ith 
mattraas, $75. School doak, $7.50. Metal
chairs, used, $5. Call 2*3-ia2l.

1975 FORD LTD. 351 Clavatand angln*, 
autom atic, s ir, $1,525. 102 Jonesboro, 203- 
3704 a fte r *  p.m.

12*1 KLT-2M KAWASAKI Thro* whaalar, 
saso. Faagln's Implement, (*I5)3*3-S34a, 
(215)3*7-1253. __________

NUBIAN M ILK Oost* to r sale. Bread, 
nannies, b llli** , borb-q goat. Call 322-4333 
or 3*7-311$. ____

445
ROPING HORSE: 5 year old raglstorad 
bay Quarter Horae. Out of King Jots Bar 
and Honey <>**. 2*3-4**7.______________
WANT TO Buy used slaal horaoaho**, no 
alum inum . 2*7-7901.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
513

EVENING SPECIAL
After 5 p.m.

l*ond*y.Chlcfcan Fry 
Tuaaday Ltvar B Oniona 

Wadnooday-Bhfknp

$3.50
Pewleiwe RothMfMil

J700,touth_Qragg,2e^712^

1273 VOLVO- hl(Xi m llaag*, good condi
tion, 1 owner, 4 i paad w ith over drive, AC 
and radio, staol baited rad ia l*, tIB M . 
2*3-a*ia.

I9M  KAWASAKI 440 LTD. E lectric *tor- 
ta r, new battW y, *00 m ile*. Call 2*3-344*.
12*1 250-T YAMAHA, SM m il**, axcallant 
gas m llaag*, *750. Call 324-4720 attar 5:M.

1970 FORD L '
damaged, $1,
127* MERCURY ZEPHYER station wa
gon. Storoo, now tires, AC 23M, over aojXW 
m lla t. 2*3-2314.

12*1 KAWASKI KZ-750. Looks and runs 
good. Lass than 11 JIM m il**, asking $3,150. 
2*3-1053, 2304 Morrison. _ l _ _______
19*2 HONDA XR100- Excoll 
$450. Call 3*3-0253 Or 2*7-71*5

nt condition.

FOR SALE: I9a4 (Mdamobllo 9S; 197* 
Dodge Van. Call 347-43T3, axtonsion ISO.

Bicycles 573

1272 OLDSAAOBILE DELTA M Royal*. 
Four door, a ir, power aaats S, windows, 
autom atic, clean. 2*306*4.

S E LL YO UR Old b ic y c le  In the  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3-7331 
fo r more inform ation. I

Boats 580
SAND SPRINGS Konnol*: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Baaglos, C ocker*, 
Peking***, CMhIhlua*. Term * avallaM *. 
393-5252 attar *:M  p.m. waakdaysl
REGISTERED TINY Toy Apricot Poodle 
pup* fo r ta la , champlonahip backgrounds.

KITTEN GIVEAW AYI Thra* klttons, part 
Burmaaa, have had ahots. Call Karan at 
2*7-1730.
FREE ADORABLE Halni-57 puppies to 
good homos. Already 7 wookt oM. Thair 
one- year old Mama goat, too. Call 
2*7-*a*4.
AKC BRITTANY Spaniel pupa fo r sale. 
Shota. Good hunting and fam ily dog*. 
Field champion lino*. Only 3 lo ft. Call 
2*7-7373.

P(X>DLES: 2 AKC Silver adults, 1 mala, 1 
fam ala; 1 Apricot fom al* adult; 1 AKC 
Black famala Teacup, *  weak* old.

515

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  BUY

•9 0  DAY Cash Option 
•P A Y  O FF O PTIO N  
‘No Credit Required’

Rrst weeks rent FREE with eny new 
reniqr made In July. RCA TV's, 
Stereos' iKfhlrlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

I9M  BUICK SKYLARK, Blue, two door, 
e lr. power stoaring, cloth Interior, good 
tiros, t ilt  stooring wheal, S3,350. 2*3-0*M, 
403 Staaklay.
1979 MERCURY CAPRI, 4 cylindar, 4 
spaed, a ll extras, almost new tiros, da- 
pandabl* transportation. 2*3-1tS3, 2304 
Morriaon.

JULY CLEARANCE Sal*. Chron* Boat* 
and M arina, 13M East 14th, 2*3-0*41. Sal* 
on Bast Tracker, Dyne- Trek, Dal Magic, 
Sun Tracker Party Barge, Evinrud* 
m otor*, used boat*. Shop our prices fo r 
your best buy.

1272 DATSUN 2M ZX, w ife 's car, vary 
clean, serviced ragularly. Laid off, must 
sail. $7,3M nagotlabi*. 3*7-5920.

Heavy Equipment 585

MOVINGI MUST Salll 1272 Ford Pinto. 
42JIM intorstato m il**, axcallant condi
tion, now brakes, $1400. 2*3-3303.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fo rk IIH w ith clam p* 
and forks. Need* battorlo*. Call Gary at 
2*3-7331 fo r more Information. _____
Oil Equipment 587

FOR SALE Or trade- 1275 Buick Riviera. 
2*7-7*52 after 12 p.m.
127$ MERCURY GRAND AAarquIs- fu lly  
loaded and In axcallant condition, S3,2M. 
2*7-1410 after 5:30.

FOR LEASE: ganarofort, power plants, 
fresh water tank* and water pump* for 
your water need*. Choat* Wall Service, 
323-5231 or 323-5231.

Oilfield Service 590
Jeeps 554
12M MODEL WILLYS Joop, $2,175, good 
condition. Call 2*3-7422.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar fo r Poly- 
A rk and Co-Exx P ip*, rental, sale* and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5230.

Pickups 555
1277 F150 CUSTOM Explore Ford pickup 
w ith big engine, automatic, a ir, low mile- 
ag*. Sm  after *  p.m., 1407 11th Place, 
2*3-4503.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

WOULD LIK E  To keep child In my home. 
M arcy area, SI.M per hour, 2*7-7351.
TRANSMISSION JACK, $125. 4-*peod 
Chevrolet truck transm ission and change 
over, $125. Complete car rafrigaration, 
$50. Antique Singer aowlng machine, $75. 
12S1 W.W. 30* 3 ax l* tra ile r, a-hol* wheals, 
$4,M0. 1982 Ford wrackar, coat $23J)M 
new, sail fo r S12,0M. 350 Chevrolet motor, 
S3M. 1974 Chevrolet Pickup, titled  tor 
pa rt*, S2M. Tamdam car tra ile r, $*S0. 
Towing anywhere In Big Spring, $20. 
2*3-3i35,15M Chickasaw.

1279 CHEVROLET LUV 4x4. 27,0M m il**, 
axcallant condition, $34M or best offer. 
2*7-5447.

2 BEDR(X>M HOUSE fo r sale. Asking 
S15J)M. Call 247-2SM.

19*5 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, two tops, 
good condition. 2*3-4423._______________

1912 FORD CUSTOM Van- Low mlleega. 
Ilka new. Call 243-33M.

1970 FORD '/^ TON Short Wide Bad. 
Almost new tires. Call 243-S133 after 7:30
p.m.____________________ ________
1202 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. Blue 
s ilver, 1*,0M m iles, loaded, new Eagle-ST 
tires , M,9M. Call 2*3-4909, 2*3-40*7.

CLEAN, NICELY Dacoratad, stove, ra- 
frlgo ra to r and washer fumiahad, car
peted. 1103 East 14th, 1513 Scurry, S2M per 
month, refarencas. 2*3-71*1, 398 5504, 2*3- 
2S*y.
KING TROMBONE- 
$225. Call 394-47S3.

in good condition.

1972 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Blue, good 
condition. 247-73M or 2*7-4241.

WE DO Wlndowsl Profeaslonal window 
tin ting . Raducot hast and fading. In- 
creaaa* privacy. Call to r free estimates. 
394-4g*3.

Vans 560

527 Want to Buy 549
1979 GMC CUSTOM Van. 3/4 ton, dual a ir, 
low m ilage, many extras. 3*3-4337 attar 
5:M .

197* CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham- 
*2,0M m ile*, $2J)M negotiable. 2*7-4091.
FOR SALE- a ir conditioners, side window 
and down drought, $135 each. Call 2*7-3259, 
m o t o r * S 3 S .

(300D USED fu m itu r* and applianc**- 
Duk* Used Furnltura, 504 West 3rd. 3*7- 
5021.

Recreational Veh 563
A.K.C. GERMAN SHORTHAIREO Poin
te r pups. Sire and dam excellent hunters. 
(915)*55-9t2* or (915)*S3-3*M.

W ILL BUY good used fu rn itu re , a llia n 
ce* or anything of value. Branham Fum i-

R.V.'S ARE LESS expansive in Howard 
County.____________________________^

ONE BEDROOM Apartment. You pay 3 
b ills , fra * cable TV, $220 a month plus 
dapoalt. 2*7-25a2._____________________

Travel Trailers 565
tu r* (form orly Dub B ryant's), 10M East 
3rd. 3*3-30**. 1927 COACHMAN TRAVEL T ra iler. 23 

foot, complatoly self contained. In axcal
lant condition. 2*3-4423.

A.K.C. REGISTERED Llaso Apsos, th ro* 
fom al**; Yamaha portable keyboard, 
brand new; (ianaral E lectric Frost F ro* 
ro frigerator- froo ia r, 5 years old, porfoct 
condition. 3*3-0020.

DON'T BUY a now or used organ or piano 
un til you chock w ith  Los W hit* fo r the bast 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organs. Salas 
and aorvlc* regular In Big Sixlng. La* 
W hit* Music, 40M Donvllla, Abllan*, 
Texas, phone 215-*72-27ai._____________

WEEKENDER SPECIALS a r* dasignad 
to sail on* (1) item for under SIM. You can 
put your od In the Herald Claaalfiad for 
only to  un til It sells. Call 3*3-7331 fo r more 
Inform ation.

GAS RANGE fo r sal*, cheap. Call M7-3343 
after *  p.m._________________________

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 12" color 
TV, SIO per week. C IC  4M Runnels, 
3*3-733a.

535
USED LUMBER and corragated iron. 2*07 
West Highway M. Phono 2*3-0741._______
1411 PRINCETON SUNDAY $:00- Wed
nesday? Tools, d ith o t, lawn mower, boat 
and tra ila r, mlscallanaous, lots nrx>r*.

MOVING SALE: Nearly new 4 place 
Sumter maple bedroom suite, nnaple din
ette, aeveral beds and an assortment of 
chosts; men's and woman's clothing; tw in 
and double bedding; decorator Itoms; 
wlndows, acroons, soma doors; lots of 
m lscollonoou*. New Items w ill b * added 
da lly. $:30 a.m . to 7:30 p.m . Waaaon Road 
at Randolph Road (by 7-11 Store) or call 
2*3-4053.
MOVING SALE- Bargain price*. 2 1/4 
m il** South of 7-E l*v*n on Waaaon Rood. 
Wodnoaday- Friday.__________________

537
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
W rackar Sarvlca. 323-5342. *  m il** Eaat of 
Big Spring.___________________
B ILL 'S  SEWING MACHINE RsiM lrs, a ll 

Low rates. Sam* day

BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Lln* 
(tha t's  about ton vvorda) ClatoHlod Ad. 
Wookondor ad* a r* apaciticsily dasignad 
to ta ll s sing l* Item priced at under $1M. 
Your od sppoors on F riday and Saturday 
— 3 day*, 3 lln a t, 2 do lla r*. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don’t  soil your 
Item , ca ll u* before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w * w ill run your od In th * Waokondor 
Special tree u n til your Item I* sold.

SNOW CONE and Ic* cream truck* for 
sal*. Factory b u ilt, 1292 Chavrolat Ic* 
cream trucks, axcallant conditlan, many 
trucks to choooo. 215-337-4542, 1512 North 
Lincoln, Odessa Texas.
FOR SALE Now fiberglass window and 
down and side d ra ft a ir conditlonart, $125. 
Call 2*7 3292.
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